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Table 1 
Minimum State Requirewents for a High School Diploma 
for the veteran 1 
state Number of Units 
Eng. Math. Science Social Other Electives Total 
Studies Units 
Alabama 2 0 0 2 0 I! 16 
Arizona :s 1 1 ! 0 8 15 
Arkansas 4 0 0 1 0 11 16 
California 0 0 0 1 0 18 19 
-!:-Co1orado :5 Z 2 2 2 5 15 
Connecticut 4 0 0 1 0 11 16 
Delaware 4 0 0 2 0 10 16 
Florida 3 1 2 3 1 or 2 7 17 or 18 
Georgia :5 1 1 3 2 6 16 
Idaho 3 0 0 1 0 11 15 
Illinois :5 0 1 or 2 1 0 11 or 16 16 
Indiana ;5 1 1 ! 1 8 16 
Iowa :5 3-1 0 :5 1 5i 16 
Kansas :5 1 1 :3 1 7 16 
Kentucky :5 2 1 :5 0 7 16 
Louisiana 'll: 2i or :5 1 2 1 7-i or 7 17 "" 
Maine 4 0 0 1 0 11 16 
ManWland:. 4 1 1 ! 0 8 16 
Massachusetts 4 0 0 1 0 10 15 
~~ichigan :5 0 O· 1.1. 0 0 0 2 
~i1nnesota 3 ,0 0 2 0 7 12 
!Vd s sis s i pp i :5 0 0 1 0 12 16 
Missouri :5 1 1 3 :5 6 17 
~:·Mo:ntana :5 7~ .. 2 ~~2 ~.:5 0 5 15 
Nebraska 0 0 0 0 0 0 16 
Nevada :5 2 0 1 1 9 16 
New Hampshire 4 0 0 1 0 11 16 
New Jersey 4 0 0 2 0 10 16 
New Mexico 3 1 1 2 0 9 16 
New York 4 0 1 2 or :3 1 8 or 7 16 
North Carolina 4 1 :2 2 1 . 6 16 
North Dakota 3-1 1 2 :5 1 5.1. 16 2 
Ohio :5 0 1 ! 1 9 16 
Oklahoma 4 1 1 1 0 9 16 
oregon :5 ! 0 :2 1 8 16 
*pennsy1 vania :2 0 0 :2 1 8 13 
Rhode Island 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
South Carolina :5 0' 0 1 0 If 16 
South Dakota 3 1 1 2 0 8 15 
Tennessee 4 :2 1 1 1 
... 16 I 
Texas 3 2 1 :2 0 8 16 
Utah 3 0 0 • 0 10 16 Vermont 4 1 0 1 0 10 16 
Virginia :5 1 1 2 0 9 16 
Washington 3 1 1 2 2 7 16 
'west Virginia :5 1 1 3 1 7 16 
Wisconsin :5 2 :2 :5 0 6 16 
Wyoming :5 1 2 :2 0 8 16 
1 Hess, Walter E. "state Requirements for a High School 
Diploma for the veteran," National Association of secondary-
School principals Bulletin No. 140. OC tober, 1946 
\ . 
6 
* Por admission to the University o~ Oolorado. Two 
units of Foreign Language are required, but credit must 
be in one langaage. Each local Board of ~ucation is 
empowered to set graduation requirements. There are 
no state requirements. 
* Michigan, California, Nebraska, Nevada, and Rhode 
Island leave the requirements ~or a high school diploma 
to the local boards to determine. 
* In Montana, if no language is taken, the two units 
each of Mathematics and Science and the three units of 
Social Science are required. 
~~ In Pennsylvania the thirteen units listed in the 
total column are for graduation from the senior high 
sChool (grades ten to twelve). 
This table shows the great amount of freedom in recent 
years in,the selection of subjects in the average high school 
curricUlum. The fact that Spanish is still being taught in so 
many schools indicates that there are justifiable reasons for 
its continuance and that the study of a foreign language is 
still considered as contributing to worth-while purposes. It 
is not the purpose of the writer to suggest that the study 
of Spanish or some other foreign language be made compulsory. 
A subject suited to one group or individual, but not suited 
to another group or individual, should be offered only to 
those to whom it is suited. This suggested outline is not 
intended as an outline for use in preparing pupils ~or 
College entrance only; this course should also appeal to 
those who do not intend to enter college. It is not necessary 
that the two groups be separated. 
The Louisville Division of Curriculum and Research 
received suggestions from principals, supervisors, deans, 
guidance counselors, a.nd teachers in the preparation of the 
programs. In the bulletin the description of the language 
courses is given as follows: 
Although a knowledge of how to use a language in 
:apeaklng;" 'reI¥U .• , al1a:. WM..1.1118 at-e tlhe,' cltl-e'ct fiims fif 
the forei!O language courses, of almost equal importance 
is the insi!ht gained into the rich heritage and 
endowments of the French, German and Spanish peoples and 
the formation of intelligent and sy.mpathetic attitudes 
toward their cultures. AppreCiations are formed or their 
contributions in the fields of literature, mUSiC, art. 
and SCience, and an understanding fostered bl contact 
with their histor1, legends, folk songs, and customs. 
The study of a forei~ language, espeCially of a 
Latin derived language, results in the better under-
standing of the structure of the English lansuage. Diction 
is improved by the study of pronunCiation, by the focusing 
of attention upon the nice enunciation of all sounds. Of 
very practical value is the new appreCiation of many 
foreign words and phrases of common use in the English. 
Foreign language courses will prove of great benefit 
to those planning to enter one of the vocations in which 
the knowledge of a foreign language is required, and a 
real asset to those who take aivantage of the numerous 
travel opportunities of today-
A similar statement of the values to be gained in language 
stud, is made by Staubaeh as follows: 
practical 
Commercial uses---international trade. 
Forei!l'l travel. 
Diplomatic service. 
Court interpreting and SOCial service work. 
Cultural 
An aid to richer feeling for native language. 
An aid to understanding of processes of 
thou!bt and expression. 
An aid to better understanding of foreign 
psychology. 
A means to combat provincialism. 
A key to vast stores of great literature. 
An absolute necessity to the SCientist, teacher, 
or cultural leader in any field.2 
Because of the evident importanc~ of the teaching of the 
Spanish language in our public high SChools it is advisable 
to examine carefully the objectives to be stressed, the 
methods and procedures to be employed, and the type of 
materials needed far effective teaChing. 
lThe program of Studies LOUiSVille! High SChools z 
curricUlum Bulletin C"$l~ifi'r 5, Lou sVine PUblic Schools, 194:6 
Page 75. 
2 Staubach, Charles N., How to StudT Lan$uages,p.l. D. C. Heath 
and Companl, 1937. Page 1. 
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n\h t.be C ..... laa COIIIIll""" OD KolIn L ......... tOl' 11 ... 
,8ap. u4 .. 1_ .... i.po81ftS "1'1,. ot prof ••• loul 
w1\la,a Na.lt.ed *'Ib 0_,\1'." \be •• st. q\boM.\ .. t.lw 
bod,. ot tao\ ,., _01Ip1lel on ... en laftP*_ Wath1as. 
Ja 1.18\n.. .Amerl0an 00_011 on 34._'108 OP8ul.e ... 
OomJrl1t.W. on MoMPn t.!J8 .... ' .... nina \. IU'PJ 011 \he wol'k 
of \h. 8\ud, .. On \be ChxID1\," ",.. \bo tol1ow1aa ...... 1' •• 
RoM"\ Bet"Dt1on 'If., Coluabla Qli wr-s$. t,1, Chall"11&n 
AlIDDoa Ool--.n, Unl ..... " 'J 01 Oh1o .. ~.t s.orttar, 
J,. P. W. Ol'& .. t .... VDI. ..... lt,,. 01 ,eanarlw.nla 
B. B.. ,..... VG wrl1 " 01: toroa\o 
V,. A. 0,. ..... , J1.rd. Wl',l 'J 01 11" __ 1a 
R. K ..... ,.uas. ...... l\f 01 ' ••• \0 
B. B ...... _" Dl,..I'_ 01 Poretp taas ...... , 
..... or E4uta\lOb, Ol ... 1&8d . 
lu I'll 'a,peared 'It.·,. 6~1 of heort. on \h. 
ll04ePn,...le L&!I!!!". I.,,, 14 bl \he Mod.,. f!r!le 
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\he pOlloa\l ... of \h.t .... 1 .... aB4 Caaadlu CCIIDI11\t ••• 
on r ... lp Laacu. .... 
8 
the l,emlnat.lon or \he a04eNp ... lp LangUAse 8\""', 
(1981-1918) dtd not, _an the teNt ... '1_ ot ppote •• lonal 
la'ftlt.lptlan. 'fb.e GflIIJd."' .... Oil aolem Lqpa.,ge ... OhI.as 
of t,he AIleMeaD Counol1 _ Edua\t_ 1 •••• two pu,blloa\l." 
!~_Analn~'!l Dlbl1opai!1 .t ... ,'" liHI-1! '--"!NY, . . 
. . 
' •• Ohly,tlo\h "7 AlseN_ Oe1uJut, 1Ih1oll .. , ...... t 1n l':$a.· . " 
!hIt O~" ••• s 41',01 .... SA t,t.1 , .. In 1.M, U4 \he 
Couaol1 appolntM .. n.w OOlftll'l1\\6c.on Il~.rn t,uguagel t. 
"malat..1ft .oa' .. ' wl\b. .. tUi14 .• t mOll..-n tONian laDSuage, 
aM \0 ..... .,. ea.' 1 Sa! '-4 .\,*,1 ••• -1 .!. ~amol t.~.. })ro'91. •••. 
, to'l' \l'Ja _.,le'S._ •• ptiblS. •• ,,'ea 0' \n 1ftO!'O .'\141,., 
Dntl'." .,..1* SJl1t.u Lll' (1"" ant .... ,tn.tlon 
of \1le G"~_n ""11."$1:' oewPlng \be ,..1.1'1 1".-1.11. 
Dvlaat.bll 1*J'104 ....... h ••• 1M .. \e 4t.0.1 aD4 
, •••• " \he ... utt, of the st_, aad \he 1 .. "1" Commit' .... 
AI .. 143.-' to la .. _ ••• \he Ms'-~ook. bepn to 1 •• 1_ 
m'" ..... _7, hie' .. ." aa4 _"1'i&1 ... t.b., l1te &a4 
• .,.,..., ),tWh'" at ~ ... ,t.- ul .. \he laasuaP. bel", 
'a.\. ' •• "'ne '-...... ,", ••• ,J.la'. of ...... 1.1 ••• 
aad.,.., ... t.b.e ....... 1." .... , MY .. be or tONlp 
1anpa .. la .... t.1_. beN .... 1a""'a, 1n o\).1e.".,. 
....... 011, an4 n...-ou.e apenme.,. 'w1tah 'ftI'lou.tl _tbode 
of PP ........... rae ... of t.l.e o.'-f.}>"tt •• _'Oh taD "-
va •• \0 .t.bcJ .... 11 o.t 1Ihe MoJeJ'n. La~. S\\I41 'AIMl \he 
; ~ ; , 
10 
'!he ,oboola an4 •• 11 •• ' 'Wtre pat. in pO .... Ilen .f a 
",e .. t. m&.' of tAC\tlAl material r •• pe.t.lna oJ'pnl,"'l. aa4 
a\an4aP4a in the teacb1ng of Spud.lb. the u •• of ne .. \JPeI 
of ,MadaN.1 .. ., \eats and mealUNJll&nt.a .able. waoher. \0 
eftluat.e ...... 00 .. awl,7 t.bAt "lUl\s of In.u.ot.lon aM. \0 
appl1 t.,. ~ •• 1"'1 "liable oriteria in. \bail' _&Nh t. 
bet .... " ... ". .. 1al. tUl4 bpro .... -\.h04 •• 1\ '8 pemap. u-
tor\W'l& t.. t.ba" \he... .... '0 MNll 41tr.pent. anet oontllotPI .\hod. u'" 'DJ '-aoM .. a .1 span!.1h. 1D .. elda ..... \lltao'., 
ott\OOlllt. %n " bUll.'ln or tlM v. s. OItl.e ot UllOat.lon 
.en'l. 18 aa4e of \bll'\,.-,,,,. ",hotS·. J 
Wl~out a\~p\ln, .. '~lete enumer .. 'ion 01 
•• \had, and ~l" ..... 11.t.1._, 1\ i., •• '7 \0 ._ a 
lona l.tst: ~f ~.. \rall'l"\101l, nat_al. 
p.,.hol-td. •• l. ' .. J,el. ph,,'!o. NtOftS, ... &tba, 
Dn "&41.,1. cliN.' .. mOilS.tS." ,treo', ~pnl.", 
•• 1 •• '10, labora\.,,., ......... '1.0_1, •• "l'lp\lw, 
cua,plAw, •• 1el'lt.lt1. f ., ..... ,., ~'1 •• 
~aria'1., _1,..1&1, pre., •• '_ u.s.,. t.oploal. 
1.,1;111 \1 ft. 'JIlpS.r1oal., ra\lea.l, lJPeptt •• t w'l 
.ti14,e-vt..u.l. 1'0\&\1oa. OI'a1, &at SaM •• l .... 
In \he "0.1_ M, .... " .... I .... M4 ft ... obj •• 'l .... 
tor- ,... ...... 1_ ..... 1 ••• \. 
11) abtll', \0 .... MOld ..... ,." ... , aa4 .aulae. n \he ..... lUlSuaP 1ff.\hf.n \1w ••• ,. 01 ~1\wI •• ,t. 
l1\M .. I' ..... awU •• \Ul pow •• , CI) .Ull Jeanl .... 
ot \be ~ of \bAt 1_ ...... t 11 .... eVa."'. \0 be 
•••• fW'J' , .. ","lnl wlVl ..... b.h.l.' (I).\U 
.. bl11\1 \0 prOBe._ ...... \1, w1\b10 ,he llalt.. 0' 
41 .... lD&1tel'1a1., (ol) .. k'an1'. d:r 01' ~ tONlp. 00_'1'7, ,.,t. an4 ,...en', aM .. .,..1. lDMre., In \U lit. 
a .. 'harae\lrl'~l" ot 1'. '::f1.' (I) tn, ....... 
_OWlet.. ot ,be 4.1"1".1,1_ .e.t",1 of BDa11 • .... ct., of the __ tn.lple ... 1 .... tq ,..,. 01 Bas11.11h 
WON', 01 the prine'pl •• aad: 1.Ulng tao,. of ~11b. 
....... , ..... of t.l\e .. la\1.tb.l,_ "\ft. ,he tONian 
lal1l\l*l't and blllab..1 
1 Jol1DI\on, larlori.. (1. ")!et.b04. of T .... hln~. PoN&e 
•• 1 waab.liat,oru V. I. min 01 F.lili tcm, . I •. toal •• " 1'''''. 1 
rollew1D& .. pUllft". of ~ "001 __ "pOP'" 
&1'0" •• 0000 ...... , •• \0 \be ... , ... \b.-1Ih11. obJ .. \l ... 
ot Spud_ MaOM... MUl, la,v.'orl ."14" \bat, alA.e 
.... t.hul .1Sh', per .. , of hlp .oh •• l ,*,11. .t.wU." 
\he laaauae top not. ... e t.harl 'we ,..... \h. tour "'110 
a1ma of 1_-,8 .'wI, ooul. not. all be aOhl.... 1a 10 
Ibort, .. ,s.m. .• 8."1118 ..... \h_ oou14 .... to b. \he mo.' 
'ftluable ..... '11a.at. tor h,t.-. \\Ie .... h liJIp11tted 
an4 •• peeI.al11 .... \PuHd _Wia1 ._ 1'*'o"fldec1 tor \he 
,.,111 aDf1 ..... , deal of Nadt.q _\_1 •• 01 ola •••• 
11 
aa.lp", bv.' a. ,1Ii'Jell &a 10 •• 1111. .. t..rua .. \1_ ...... 
\0 OI'lstaal _1\baa ot 8paaJ,1h .... Spaaiah-.erloan 
.\l\h .... It, ........ \bat, • n_, ...... 1AS abUt'l ooVl4 . 
twallh .... '1.,. ..... '10 •• \'_ 'or tbe law 4 .... 10p-
... , ot ora1-aUPal. .kUl •• 
OP""'" of t.h1 ... t.b.04 .w --., and .'111 aN, 
n_l'oUl. the, ......... f. \be ,.p11 1b.ou14 hear "be .. " 
woN. ... pbPa ... _.tore h. •••• ~. and \ha\ he lhou1d 
•• , \hea I. __ , f.1ae ••• \. tona 'Ol'NO' ullik .t pro-
rUlllIl,." ...... val •• prell •• , •• ftel ol':bled \hat. ,he 
...... -_ ., • 1 ........... " ...... laq ...... 
• 14 DOt. .ew10, ll.aqpd..t.1o .JdUI, and \ba\ 0""1' .. '1_ 
aDd .1q1q" 0\11 .. ao\l'f1\l •• ill Spaallh .... \h. 
ett •• \l," awa... ot approuh \0 .". la"'p 44mt).opaea.' 
01 ablil\, \0 ..... aa4 wrl\e -'\h faol11\7-
.... \1 .... 1 eaper'l dU'rlna t.hI' perlocS ..... ftp, 
... ,U1, _."'iDa \he '-.UPI \0 \he Ue. of "'Id... \U . 
pllpl1 \h .... ". of .'\i'd'l •• Na4 Ulbld. .. ·... ot the 
,"'al .J •• 'l .... \baa of ~ ..... lw141q ou' of 1a~ ..... 
•• ,"'- I ... \baa 'WI' "f ..... ,.,.Ml8jf •• lq •• 
Plo,ed 1ft pl.aat.al 01 ••• ". ....... . 
A ,.""'kab1 •• hltt ot/,mPha.t. 1n" abort. "1m. trOll 
\het.rad:f.t.1oAal. :eubjeo1.-m.a\\W 1.opl. \0 \h. ObJeo\l'f" 01' 
''-POl. 18 z-.,.&l_d bt \h. OOllpaJ-llonott,he tollo.lna 
•• 1'1.1 ot .t..p. in ,he 'PI"par&"1- ot "It.S. R\t.Ohl 
prepared \be tlrat, , .. 1.1 1n 191~, an.· 171el'1 \h. I •• dbd 
1n 191 ••. 
1. Dr •• 'aa .p a 'able of '., .. ltleat.lou 
I. Dranlas t.b. 1 t.em. 1n pN11111n&l'J torrn 
'I. fHt0141.q .upon \h •.• oope : " 
4 .. E41\lnl and •• leo\1n8 'b. tlnal It. •• 
8. Rat.lns th. 1\11 •• ,tor 41ttt0ll1\7 ' 
I. sr •• ld.DS \h. 1 Ma. In\o .. 1 \efta .. 1.1 ". torm • 
., ••• arranpns \he 1 •• , III <tHe .. ot 41tnoult.J 
s. 'NpaM.na 'he In.'''.\1oal tor t.he , •• t.. 
e .MaJdDg t.h. ...... 11'11: op: IMnolll 
10. D.o141na upon tn. rul •• tor 100plD8 
'tJ1U' •• lpeoltloat.1oa' .,. ••• , ... 4 arowtd tn. 
obJeot.l .... ot toh. 00"'1. belDi t.aU&bt.; 
1. PoPmUl .. 1.loa ot oour •• obJ.o\lve. 
I. Detllll1\loa et .... h obJ""" ,. "nne ot 
,t.aden' beb.a'Y1or 
I. CoUMt.1oa ot .'\a'lema , .. Wbloh .t._at.. Will 
reveal pr •• enoe 01' &b ..... ot .... h ObJeot.lve 
... ....&er1\a\loa .1 at \ua\',.' \o.'.en\. 
e. EVal.uat,lOB ot ,"udent, ..... \1 •• 1. llpt. of 
. ..eh obj_\1.,. 
a. D.t.el'lllna\lon of ObJ •• t.1Y1t, ot evaluatlon 
7. IIl'PPO .... nt of obJ .. "Yl\" ......... U', 
8. D."rm1a&'1oa of Nllabl11\7 
•• IwIpro .... t. .f ... 11011"1, Wh_ ........ 7 
10. D .... 10 ... \ of mor. pr •• 'l • .,ble m.t.h04, ot 
......... t" When a .... ear' 
Ae ... 1,1' ... 1910 b..- \he ........ , fro. 'he mer • 
........ , of .-J'" ... ,'w wt ... a ...... \0 \be PNpara'l •• 
tor 001148' .. v.aoe .. It. a • ... Ued 0, _, eduoat,1 ... 1 
a\lthor1il •• t.ha\ til •• , ... , of gPaIIIU' eho\lld be reduoed 
1 RtlOb, I. II. !M Ob~"'t ... , 01' .... Im .... 1 ... \10 •• 
Chioaso; $00\"', ' __ .an. aaa Co" 101.. I 
TJ1., Ralph W. coa'\ru.e~ AGhl ......... ., '1' •• , •• 
Ool_us * .8u.J"eau 01 Uiii\- Kiii&A, tIllo Bft .. ,. 
ttll writ '1, 1.i4. .... 
11 
to ~h. miatmum •••• n'lal •• A tabUla\lon of srammat.1oal 
\eN. toud 11l ...... I'al EnSl11h aa4 .1Ch\ modePa-laasu.ae 
V.""" 1' .... &1.4 that, toh ....... 110 dltter •• ' oa •• 
.. plo,". TA ...... " 'lIbalt.'ed \0 , ... 1 ... 1 ....... '. pro-
t ••• oP' tor "\1_ •• \0 \b.ell" 1apol'''''. In fer.lp-
1 .... _ ••• ,,,,,,. A •• :r •• Ul' , ..... ere ola •• ined a. 
11 
tol10 •• ; 140' •••••• 1&1'7 toP I*pl1. 1. 81 .... \ar, tONip.-
1 .. ,_.. 00..... (41 t,e:ra.), aa4 'ho.. • ••••• U'1 ter 
a4 ........ 4 ,\l,U. (.1 '.na.). tn. 11e' of •• \era, 
......... , tor .le •• ' .. , work .... 1.'. of aou, adJ •• 'l ...... 
...-b, pr __ • ad ... ..,. 008j ... 'lCM, prepoll'loa, 81npla:r 
rUIlIb.-, Plval !lWibel', per.oD&]. pronob, po ••••• lft, _In 
.1aue, ..... 11\&\8 .1 .... , pre410.t." '-J'o', obJ"'" 
pbra •• , t", ... , .... ,. pH .. at, Mn .. , mod117, agr •• , ap-
,o.l'lft, aat. ..... n\. tl:r.' per •• n ••• GOld .,.:raOD, ,",1N 
per.oa, .ep\1.,. aeD.Ma •• , In\.,...,,,t,1.,. •• a\ ••• , te.l .... 
n1 .. send.-, •••• Ull- , .... , ".", ........ 1', .. ,'1_ 
"t'01'" pa •• lft YOl .. , 1_lNe" '1 ••• '101'1, pre •• nt par'l-
olpl., pa.' parttlelple, auSllN7. o.,.u.n4 \ea •• , btln. 
1\1.,.., 'ran.l".,., 1a,,.aul\l ... , ",dar ... :rb •• uN,ute 
.,....., ........ " u4 TOwel.l 
ft. 41reo' -\ked ".po \ola.,..... ill poptllaPl '" 
•• "4 \beut....-al aDd p.,.holeal.a1 .. \hoi. &D4 -, 
ot.hep .. \hot. eat •• _ba\I._ ot ppo ....... 'Ill. Matbel" 
.v. a' 1.8' reali.lll1 t.hat. \h., ...... MaelDI h_an 
belnal "\her \D.aD '"J''''' aDd \hat, --7 .f "h ••• h_an b.l. w.u.14 Mw:r _t.fW .011-... 
1 're ••• f, L. C. and ""',g.!. S. L •••• Laasuase Cono.pt.. 
, ..... bJ' Co118.8 "..Iha.tt The Modern Lanpas_ Jt!r!!l. 
1 .. s ..... ,0, lIa,., 1"0 
~.lln. ln lnt.e ... t.tn PoMlp LaIllWL,- St.., 
1'28-1'.0 
In apl\. ot \he etfort,s of t.he t. .... hera of modern 
l' 
1ans .... ' •• \0 .... \latta popular aD4 \0 .ak. In'.N.\lns and 
dp.aal. \he ola •• pPOOeel.... .... \1'1. work done bJ pupil. 
0,,'.14e 01 01 ••• , \1'1'" w •• a .\eadr ct.olin. ln t.h. .tudJ 
of lana_e. In AIl .. 'oan •• 00D4&pJ .ohool. and 00110, •• ln 
\he \we1 ... 0 ,ear. tol1ow1na \h. work ot \h. M04.m 'ONlan 
Lana--,. 8\*',. !hl. N.Ul' .. ohl.nJ from \he r-re ..... or 
.001-.1 ,\\ldl" _pon the • ..rrloQl.a. Doe lnopo .... In 01U'011-
.on\ In hlah .01'1001. ani oolle .. , .0._ \0 .a11 tor a 
.... )' .140 Pans- ot .,,'bJ"" 1n a pre8NJl of ·,.ner&1 "uoa. 
'lon" aM .,..tal t.raln1nc tor ...,.a'lon • .,l Ia bJ. • .btl_l 
. F 
ROp'" t..,. 1'". Itohol .... "'1'&), B"~l.. ea14 J 
-It. 1 .... \cmlald.D& \hat, whl1. \he "e,"e •• 1 .... 
\A. P1ps' ... 1' WU' ha... tn.WI'1 .. in'. • ... 1'...010 •• ". 
oommunl ... 'lon wl\h terel .. people. and put. on ua an 
....... In ........ lq ... ,.-'.111 'ttJ 1. ___ I •• nalr •• 
\hel haw al,o be.n .... 1cM b, a ....... ' ••• lla •. in 
\be .,., ~ t ... lp 1 ........ • 
In N,peMe \0 \he .. t.t.aale ot .4 .. '10nl." upon modern 
t.re .... lanpapa whlo w& •••• eriM. b, Dr. Carle'en Brown 
in ht. ,...'4'n"&1 &4.N.. '0 ~ ... ern LaaauaS' A •• oola-
\lon ot __ , ... in 1''', ,_\ ••• ool.t.'_ appo1alM4 .. a_-
Ill"" 011 tN __ 1n ".a\lon A4", ... t.o \he , .... biq of 
14"'", ,LaDpase' and Lt.M,..' .... It .A.t\er 1\, 1." "port. a 
o on\ 'a1d.as , 0 .... 1_ .. , ....... -Sa - •• 'ton ft .... 4 In 
l'le \0 "t.a1l. an u\l ... par\ 11\ e.\ablilh1ng ,0Ulid "heorie. 
of ..... t.i.a 1n \U.e ft..l ••• •a 
1 aut.ola, 0-"'1 •• B •• "I'D L!.!pye '.'NBI- YODkel'l' 
... 14 look C_puq, 1'''0. Ii 
I 1)o11e, HelU'l G .... t.\an (.bal. ..... ), ltaU"'\ of O..s.e,lon 
on tN_. in ..... '1... , .e .. y .. Ju Pub '.'tw. of t.h.e 
ModeI'D 1,9\1,&. A •• ool.t.l_ ot .81'1Ii, ,1, 1111 
Warl ha .... been \be .e\eJ'II1D1as tao'or 1$1 t,he t1nlt.e4 
St.atel in 'he lnore ... or 4e • .-e .. 18 in popularlt.1 of \he 
~10.' ao4e.-n fore1sn lansua,.. 10 \b.. I,hooll &D4 
oolle., •• Pollo'W1na \he Pranoo-Pru •• 1an ~ontllo', t.M 
o~ lanauaae grew 1ft popularl', wl\h great. rap1.1\, 
and held 1\1 1 ...... U1p 1n .... 1- al \1 t.M Plrl' Wo .. 14 
11 
w .... At, t.bat. \lIIa it. ... _ •• \broM4 'Dr \h. ,... .. h laqu,. 
Nl. .• .wa 'orbWMD b, l .. w ira ...,. pla.... fa. .u,......, 
ot PN.lb. la.'" bt_ 1.1. '0 1"', _., .... t.h. a.ooDi 
.01'14 ..,. ... " pel4e" tlr,' pl... \0 8pu111h. 
'o11ow1 .. t.b.e Spanl.-A-.Pi.an _., 8pu.11b. ha4 b.en 
broqa' \0 pUll. a\, .. \1_ .. \be prOI,..' .t Va4, &rid 
poll 'It.alNl.Uou w'1th ..... w pel .... lona , .. .,. ...... , 
la,.\a , ... 'W, ., Uw ~. !be poll\l_ ot 
SJUleh ._ t..,. .. \'- .\ftalv.. .. bJ \lie .popular1', .f 
a...... SA 1.1' aM 'It, .. r ..... SaM"I' 1a Lat.Sn ...... l.a. 
117 \U ,....1 ...... __ ill \be 1.11""" IlpN, ,_ 
.. 011.U1" l:aa4 ..... ' ., wS.\b \he .. 1a ""ao. ~ .. " 
._....,.. 8,..1. Sa taw .011.001. ..._ ,..\1a11, &u\l' .. '" 
'OJ ........ Ul ot _11.,.. ..... MAeMl" 04. -.a, 41",p,.ln'-
_.,. toll.ewN ... ., .. \Daw .,.,-_ ..... ,. on Vlt .'111-
t.aPSaa 'ftl.- 01 ....... 1a '_Nt. Wi \it. the '-o11a,.. 01 
GeJW,a 1a 1.1f, tae_ltAt' .... a11r __ wt4.lpN". \U.\ 
.1M. Ie,.. alP' - ""wt .r.. e...s..-.1a wit.:b.o.' Ml'l-
... 1ft .... al... -a. bat lte_ '''H"C, ." •• Va"" -
o\bep t--iID 1 ............... U117 ...... abl •• - 1 
1 11Ob..l., 1I .. a1iu .. ns..!. -a. Bi"., .t Spq1.b and 
, .. ,!-\I .... !eublqlA ~ ., .. IU"-A - A BaD4beok on 









r.,. •• t.aae. 1b.1Ob. .... ll..Rt_t.. in 1_1 v1thlal 'ONlsa 
LaJII .... rona of to~al Bare1~' 1n Sehoole on.riDS .,. .. LallI..... JIa\1oaal an4 M.S.ou.l 6--. ... 1... 1.16 
P - ....... 11. • -........ 8 -s,..l_ o. O\l\ep 
t , 1" • • • i, , • • , , • , , -, • , , , 
t , • t • t • t , p • • I t , 't li ... :" • P • , t .t ·'r 
• , 1 I • » • 
~ . t , •• , • • 
t • • 
l' 
In thia aummar1 it was t'ound t.hat. the percent.ages 
whi-h enrollment.a in Latin tormed ot the tot.al enrollments 
in schools in wh1ch it waa ot'rered were as t'ollowa: 
BatloDal -~--~-~-------~----------- 25% 
Region I , If.w England ------------- 2'% 
Reg10n II, M1ddle St.at.a ---------- 30%. 
Region III, Sout.h ----------------- 33% 
Region IV, North C.ntral ---------- 24% 
Region V, .eat Central -------~---- 23% 
Region VI, Soutnwest -------------- !O% 
Region VII, Nortnwest ------------- 22% 
Reg10n VIII, Calit'ornia ----------- 11% 
The enrollment in French classes was highest in x •• 
England, and onl1 in the Sout.hwest. and in Calitornia was 
the enroll.1llent h1ghest in Spanish. 'lbe stud1 ot' Lat1n was 
in t'irat place in ,the rema1niD, t'1~ resions. EXam1nat1on 
of the chart shows the geographiCal innuence verT clear17. 
S1m11ar evidence will nat.ural11 appear in any su.ch chart, 
regardl.ss ot' t.he Jear in which the summary maT be made. 
The popularit.1 ot' Latin was the result of t.radit.ion 
and the prevalent insist.ance' ot the collegea that.it be 
ot'tered as a part ot the college pre para t.orl COm's.. 1n 
the h1gh schools of t.he nat.10n. The percent.ages ot h1gh-
sohool popUlat.ions stud1ing Latin were 22% in 1128 and 1.% 
1n 19~4. Tne percentages ot' high-school population stud71ng 
modern t'oreign languages were 25.4% 1n 1928 and 19.7% 1n 
lii4.1 
In li28 Span1~h was ot't'ered in 2,'93 schools With 
271,1'4 pupil. reg1.t.redj in 1934 in 2,941 schools w1th 
273,508 pupils reg1.tered.! 
1 !harp, James B. "Time Allotment t'or Fore1gn Language 
Stud,," The Modern Language Journal, 25: No.8, 598-GOS, 
May, 1941. 
i Je.sen, Carl A. "Regi.trations in Languages,· School 
~it'e, 23: 22-23, Sept., 1917. -
l' 
Zll \&1. _"'1', it. ft. t.lad t,ba\ \he ,.,... ....... 
-bleb erarollmen\. 1a Lat.1n formed of the \oW em-oUmen\_ 
in •• b.0018 111 wbioh l' W_ ott.,..d .... &. t.l1 ... J 
la\1oaa1 ---.-.-.-----.-.----.-•• ~ 16% 
Rell .. · I, I •• Bna1aa4 -----------•• I'J aep_ IS, 1ll4a.. 8M"a -_ .......... __ ... I~ 
R.i1- IU, sa_ ............... _-............. II'; 
Re,t_ IV. 101'\1'1 CaVal _ .................. M~ 
1l-s10. V, we.t. O_trral ..... --... -.-- II~ 
alli_ VI, S ..... " •• ---........... - I~ 
le._ m ....... t. .... - ................... II~ 
ae.l-. lIlt, califwn1a ----...... -- ll;c 
t. etU'.l].aea\ in "..neh ola •••• wal h18bAJ" in ... 
hal...... aacl en1, in \U 1ou:\llwII" &lld 1a Ca11tol'Jd.a .-
\U ... ol1Ma\ hi ..... ' 1a lpuS.a. the .,., of Lat.lD .. 
la Iir., ,1'" 1D' \U ,....,., •• 11 ... ""._. _s .. ". 
of t.ltA ..,., a... t.h4I ....... Jla1.a1 11lt1lltnoe WPJ' 11.U-17. 
81111lar .-d ..... wU1 -","111 • .,.... 1. &Q1 ,1&01'1 0"", 
"0..,..1.', ot t.M ,. .. in __ It \be ••• ." ., be ....... 
fbe ,.~l".t Lattn .......... td\ of wacll\loa 
uut \he ,..ft1eu.\ laaS.lHue ~, .... U .... that, 1" be 
ott ... _ .... pap' ., \M ooDe .. pre ..... ..., ....... 1a 
t.a. hlp •• h .. ll .t \It.e ."en. ,.. ,..... ...... 01 hlp-
•• heel """.'1_ ..... rbc LA'la _N8., in 11.8 au 1._ 
ta 1'1'. the l*'O.a ..... ot ldp .. 'heol popal.t,t._ '~"J1AI 
.... n '.'ian 1-.. _ ....... I' •• ~ 1n 1.18 artd la.,~ til 
1 .... 1 
:ED 1." lpulab. .... 0''''''' 1n ., •• a.boOla wlt.h 
If., ..... ,118 ... l ....... J 1a 1 ... lD I •• , ••• hoo1. wit.h 
.,a,1GS pqU' ",lat.en4.' 
1 turf, ...... a. "JiM All .... ' t., rONlp. Laapace 
S\*'J." P.' .... m HH-U Je!!!!:!!+, HI 10.8, 118"08, 
M&,,19'- ' 
I Je' •• ' GaPl A. .. ·1. .. £ ..... \1 .. in LaDs .... ,· 8Oht!l' 
.il1t, II. 8S-I., s.p\., 1'''. 
In .,'" ot '- 1~"".' b_beP ot '1b001- t.ba' ..... 
ott_1q 6paa1ah In 18M, a r .. e.alen ,. ' .... u4 \he 
afti' ... eut'oll_' Sa Spullh .la .... ,... •• 1\001 ... ".. 
1P_ .. lito .. t lGi \0 aD •• " 8. "'1 •• A).,., " "... ... , .t 
\lW '011001. ottvt4 •• S,..s... .,. ..... • t JM&P11 ••• 
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we ... 1ft Spald.1h .1 ........ Na ...... ",.kot 11.1 ,... ••• :, 
of t.he tu'olJata\ s.a Hbo01_ """PI 111 lin. In 1.M 
\kit ................ 1 ,.. .. a'. 
A' t.bt .-'Ina Of ,. I •• BqlUMl OM,., .... , ... 
A .... '.\l_ 01 , ....... ., apullh .. at. Iot'_ au-rlt'f, 
DM .... t .. 1 ..... a •• 'l,wM4 .. ,.pe .. _ ..... , ,. ..... 
• , •• 'in \be ft ... Sa, of M04en LaDaPa",," lit7 I •• ,ath, 
............. "1,-", B. G •• a\h an4 • .,.,._ .,.. 
t.,11ows,q ... \b. ••• , \PaIaalate4 ,... 'btl,..,.. wh1tb ... 
,..at ,. 8pqla1l., ..... ,. ..... \0 w. .......... in t.he 
la" .. " s.n e,..Ill. 
8pU1.h .... '\. "'.t •• " ..... In \be 
perl"M\ __ \he , ...... U ..... \bat. 18 t.o ., 
"'_1.1t"1'~, 1\. ~ ••. on. t .... ,. 
oa.. of 1' ••• ,t, _'Mit ........ 1D4d .... , -" 
e .... ,. "qb', W'bJ 1 ••• , Be',-'.' alit 
\&UIh'" Port ~ ........ '1 ..... , ... s.. ... , .... 
... lD.t.e11181ai. the &pial... Ml4 trhe BO"_\o' 
_" at. \U __ 10.1 • 
.... 'JPI of .... J_1 .... \b.1 •• ,u.1\ of 1 •• \10111-
_" '.,ri.J.DI11 ,"_le.\ in t,U lJIlS.t.e4 IMW. aad II&1lJ 
..... \Un Who aU \bat. t.b.e .\, ... _ of e\lalr '''\1'1e. 
IhMlA ., .. , kilt IDl1la ta ...... f .... ,ta4rs.aa 8paa111k. 
DS.lAt it. ,_ .. , ... , .... t., at. ",,,, of Ma'blq BDcl1ah 
prG'N4 .t ftiu SA .... t.u.t.Ia\l_ .1 ...... , nllht. Mhoola. 
aM ,,. ~atb.iaa .t \»1-118.-1 .bU .... D, t\ 1. &1a. vu 
\bat. 810 Y .... aM 8Ot. • .,ts.oteat. t .. \be t,Na.l.t.ion of 
eYea .... f \lle .la,l •• , ot lnl.la ••• 1 .• \'''' OJ" _SUin • 
... \101e •• 
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This educat.ional insuluit., ot eight. JfJus ago seems t.o 
us very strange at. pre.ent. in t.he li8ht. of our new global 
out.look. Describing t.he sit.uation at. that t.ae, DoJl.e says: 
our ingrained s~periorit.7-interiorit.l complex as a 
nation, exemplified in t.he past. by such phrases as 
ttManitest Deat.inl," and oU' proneness t.o Nter t.o our 
count.ryas "God's Count.ry," wit.h the assumpt.ion, as a 
logical corollarl that. Bngli.h (or American) is -God's 
Language" - all these otter lit.t.le encouragement. t.o 
t.hoae who hope tor an America ot wider horizons, more 
open minds, more intelligent. adjustment. t.o the world 
we shall haTe t.o lift in. Eftn educat.ore who t.alk en-
t.huaiast.ieall, about. -Educat.ion tor t.he Air ~- seem 
t.o be bliestulll uneooscious ot the tact. t.hat. t.he coming 
-Air Age" means something mer. than improvement.s in 
aViat.ion technology. 
ODe could neve:r t.ell. from readinf t.he pamphlet., 
ttWhat. t.he lIigb. schools Ought. to 1'each, publi.hed bl 
the Aae:rican Yout.h COJIIIIli s.ion in 1'40, t.hat. i t.s ..-i ter. 
were aware t.ha t. .Amerioa is part. ot a larger world, or 
eTen t.hat. America i. nit. it..elt the whole wo:r14. 
Some ot t.he chal'ges made by eduoat.ioniat. trlenda 
now seem t.rull incredible. T7Pica1 ot tAe.e tant.a.tic 
at.at.ements were t.hese: "Spanish i. an educat.iona1 gold-
brioktt ; "Spanish is of no more Yalue than Hot.t.ent.ot. or 
Choct.aw"; "Latin America has no cult.ure worthl of t.he 
name"; "Spain haa produced onll one writertt; Spanish 
is wort.h while onll for strictly commercial purposes, 
and i. ot Ter7 little Yalue even t.ere·; -Spani.h and 
Spanish-American literat.ure is tundament.a1l7 immoral 
and unti t. tor Americans t.o read.· The protound ignorance 
t.hat. animat.ed t.hese and similar a.sert.ions did not pre-
vent t.hem tram reoeiYing wide oiroulat.ion in educat.ional 
circ1es.l .. 
A great. change occurred in t.he popular idea ot the 
import.ance ot toreign language at.ud7 upon our ent.r7 int.o 
the Second World \fu when t.here was brought. in eTidence our 
appalling deticiency in useful knowledse of toreign languages 
on t.he part. ot t.he 70ung men called int.o t.h. serTi... The 
measures that were undertaken to meet this emergencl will be 
deacribed in t.he tollowing pages. 
1»01le, Henry Gratt.an. ttA Look at. t.he Future," A Handbook 
on t.he TeaChin; ot SianlSh and Port.uguese. Bost.on: b.C .Heath 
and company, 1 45. 2 8-231. 
.e'f1wJ. ot XDw .... ' 1n \h4t 8''''1 ot PeN1gn 
LaDa-SI. """" .f W ... U ..... bo 
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, When it, becue ev1d.n\ that the 1l\l\ed St,at. •• GoUlA 110' 
peNe \0 t.altl Juo\ 1a f,he ""nt. ~l. WU' 1" al.o b ..... 
eY1dent \ba~ thel-e ahoUl,4 be JIl&nJ' thine- 4cne '0 SaPl--\ o. 
1004 .elF"" '0110, in t.hl. lUhnllPbAtre. X ......... t.1Yl1.J 111 
,he 1a\pl' ..... 1l1, ot lnwr-.b'l8riun "1 .. ' ..... Satl-.... , .. 
eN .... 1n tJ1e ott.r1n& 01 .ov ... 1ft SJI8.Q1lh '0 \he ,.,11. 01 
0\11' IUSh •• hoola &n.cl o.u.pe an4 _ 1a ....... "al. on 
laMr-Arnerlean ,'-41,.. !bAa tlrd. \41, S_M_ Olf' .... ""."on 
b.... t.o tr1 liON \lwl .,.... \0 ••• s.,t, In ""bePiq \h* tOD-
,truot.! '" unAe,..t.&n41na of s..\tr-.blerloaD .... 1."N.\', 
..... 1aI tut, u.oup \he .. ,. o~'eaumm10.'1., oral .. 
.. 1 t,ta, .ua\w ...... Mr141aa GoulA lie ,.,.1.,.., .t,WII,,. .. 
• \a-ina .1~\eC, and "., .. IhS, to ....... " fbi • ..". ... 
&Na\ tlliUla. IP_ our ,..",", • t,o.k .... m-.r .. ' 41Pl-" ... re-
11 .... a anae4 aaFlM. 1 ••• a1~., Pl. .... , Ouba g4 .1 .... ... 
- , 
In ..... \0 lIS1'1 \Ida .,.,. .... 4aoo"'7- ....... , of 18 _,1 ... , 
... p1lt4 11-. '-"11 ... ,, __ ....... IbHna\lGM.1 ....... ,'_ 
10.41 ..... ,., 1.11. \)J Iboa. to.. .... \1d. .... S\l.t.e8 at ae 
'be't.ca ., \be li.' wltrb "a"of, \0 n-' • ., ,.V' ot t.-.1",-
1 ..... S'.1 en_tvap ... n ...... f 1 ....... ",.,.4.1 
, '.1'>, 
0 ........ 1 S .... ", .... lal.\ra.t.loa "8.1 ... M .... \hi •• 
III ".'1 tM 011'" 01 .... Ua -__ , .. a.''', , .. 
t.he pur,.. .t ..... r\lJ.af.na ~ ute., of latt ..... Pi ... 
at.u4l •• t.u\ WI" a par, .f t.M ...... l.tIl&. !nCl,d .• H. WN 
•• n' to t,hou .... 01 ... J,,1.trawl of .. hool. .,. ....... IUn 
.'71 re,U •• U4 "en " .. 1ftd , 1,Mr ..... t&lMI1 .. t.ej aDA1 1\ 
waa tetm4 \bI.\ 11 ,.. _., ,"a\ett \bat, t.htN •• ao ,1.-7 
1 Tbon, "'itt, -&elM Da.1toa on ill. Wor14 81\_\1_ In 'orelSD Lana-se 'eaohtng and the '1.... ot t.he U.S.A. 1n 1-he World 
Plc'ure,ft 1he Pren.h R.~ •• , 11: 224-227~ ian., 1942, 
relating to the otherbAmeri.an republic. in Spani.h or 
in Engli.h. ot the .chool. reporting, 1250 group. indi-
cated that, although the1 did not otter Spani.h, the1 
pro~ded a .tud, ot the oth.r America. in ?ariou. other 
cour ••• g1 ftn in the Bngli.h language. Twentl-..... n per 
cent .tated that Spani.h was being taught and gaTe the 
enrollment ot ola •• ea. The tollowing table was t.en 
publi.hed in Bulletin Io. 10, 1.41.1 
table 1 
Enrollmenta in Spani •• Clas.e. in Grades 7-11 tor the 
Pir.t Semester, 1140-41; Reported b1 .71 Sahool S1atema 
in the Various RegioDs ot the United Statea 
'I_ber or' Tot&! 'lumber 'Per cent 
, 'enrollllen\ in' , 
1 
, .yatema' grade. in ',taking' taldng 
• '1fh1ch Span1sh' • 
'reporting' i8 ottered 'Spanish'Senish 
, ! ' J '4' I 
! 
, i i 
w. South Central' 111 I 146,4'14 , 11,722' 11.7 
Ilomtain , '14 , 66,116 , 11#061' l'~" 
Paolti. , 72 , 114.8.' , 33,697' 11." 
-B. South Centpal' 40 39,866 ' 6 OSI' 11.3 • • So\tth At.1antie , 69 , 81.110 11,041' 11.9 
Kiddle Atlantio , 111 649,839 , '1.330' 11.1 
.ew England. , 31 , 110,TOO , 9,417' 7.8 
:B •• orth Central' 80 , 394,810 , 30,497' '1.7 
W •• orth Central' 51 , 149,346 • l8,tl1' '.3 
TO'lAL 
, 671 1,881,810 '218,807' 11.1 
11 
In the aame bulletin appeared another table .howing 
the per.entage ot inarea.e in enrollment.. in introduotory 
Spaniah claaae. in 1.40-41 o~r thoae in 1'39-40. The 22-
'per cent inoreaae waa wit..out. doubt due t.o the world criaia 
at t.at t~e, but contemporaneous reports ahow a oont.inued 
dealine in t.he .tud1 ot German and Prench. 
1 Carley, V. A. Int.er-.AJaerioan JPrf4enclah1p TbrO~ the 




.umber ot ,apl11 Reported Taking Spanllh tor the pt~at 
!lme In 1939-40 and 
the unlted Stat.a 
In 1940-41 In the Varlou8 Reglona ot 
I i 
I_bar ot p.pl11 tak1ng • 
S2&B11h tor tlr8t time 'per cent 
RegIon , , '1ncreale 
1939-40 t 1140-41 t 
t 
t 2 3 , ~ , 
welt South Central , 10,193 • 11,S7' • li."I 
welt Borth Central • 4,286 • 6,661 • 51.4 
Baat South Central t 1,431 3,117 • 28.2 
Ifew BnSland f 1,Sa9 • 1,314 • 14.6 
M1d41e Atlantl. 2.,349 
, 
29,8'6 • 22~8 
South Atlantl0 t 3,946 • 4,842 • 22.7 
'aoltl0 • 13,741 • li;127 , 10.1 
Baat Borth Central • 13,207 • 13,695 • 3.7 
Moantaln • 6 1°17 • 6 1171 • 2.6 
TOTAL • 80,060 , .7,739 , 22.1 
It 18 leen that. geographl.al loeatlon Innllencel the 
dec1810n to otter S,anish and the tnterest taken 1n the 
subject by the pupl1s. Prom t.he stat.lst.loal angle the re-
plles maJ not. be representat.l'We, bat theJ show a samp11ng 
that Is adequate to Indloate the t.rend at. t.hat. t.lme. 
The AJtmy soon aaw t.he need tor aoldlers who ooald 
talk Prenoh, Ital1an, Rus81an, German, Chlnese, Japanese, 
and ot.her torelgn langllages. The Ar"m., authorltles, there-
tore, set up a program tor t.he Int.enslTe study ot torelgn 
-languages. Thla met wlth conslderable success and ahowed 
how qulokll a speak1ni 1mowledge ot a lang ... ge cab be 
galned 1t surtl.1ent. time and mot.l Tat.lon are 81 .... n. The 
ottlcers ot t.he Air Cor,a weN require. t.o at.tend Spanlsh 
clasaes In whlch use waa made ot phonogr-aph recorda and 
a book prepared by t.he Work proJeots Admlnlst.rat.lon, en-
tlt.led -ConTersatlonal Spanlsh tor the Arm., Air Forcea 
ot t.he tJn1t.ed stat.ea.- In t.he 'YocabQ].arJ' ot thla t.ext. 
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are 69& ..... of *10~ '9 per oent. are toWld 1n B\lOb.anan·. 
Grac164 Sp!,..h W .... Book. '!be 67 1fOJ'4. whloh 4. not. appear 
1n auo.naa· a WoN Book are. tor \he .oa' part., t.e.bnloal. 
WlNI Hlat.ea \0 anat.1_. ot \be 619 waN. 11atoeel ln 
Ihloaaraan 1..t.tI4y. 67 per MDt. aN foWld w1 \hin 1,he tuet. 
2001 wOl"dI 11, ..... (\he 2800 wort. uee •• o.t. ,", .. n\17 
and, t,beret ... , oonatd.Net b.I1.). or \be 106 141-...\1. 
UpH •• lona tOtmd in ~ 'M:&t., 67 appeal' 1n \he. ':SP&nj.1h 
leU .• Li.,' 0, Ba,..,.. lten1.\on. Yhe .".N.&e aaabep ot a •• 
wort. 1at.P04 .... 1D e.oa le.tIOn 1. '_1 Te •• alu41na oopa"e. 
wbJ." .,.. ... 111 .. eoopl.&.ole b •• allM of\ilelr • lm11 arl t,J 
tn .,.111", \0 BD811,h. 1M a.:ras. __ NP of IOpat.e ..... 
l •• ,em 1. MA, ~ a""rap a __ ... 01 1., ... \t. expre •• 101U1 
11 \taNe. !hi. 11\\18 vol.- .... '0 polNlar t.bat. in Muoh, 
li4i, 1\, ele'feD\b. prlnt,1n, .... D ..... ~1.1 
Tn. N ... 1 val. ot In ...... , SA "he ., .. , 01 SJtIQll.h tn \U 
tJa1 '" 8M..... waa no... 4_ \0 poll \'."l espe4lea.,. and 0_-
.er01al o9Port,\I8J, \1 •• al... '1M .... 1 ......... of 1.a',...\.toa 
tn lnt4Jit-.Alaal'-1can Altura 1. ~ la.' Ilx ,..... hall'. roo\a 
'ee, 1n OIiW ,eos;rapbJ aad lUl\.,., .1...... TheN baa &l. •• 
• e. _,-... \0, ea\l ... ,'- 01 Spaatlil.-learalaa oppor\w \1 •• 
40_nN laM u. ........ , ... _111ft •• 1Il 'he te ... aiBs of 
Spaaill1 ... ~ el._.\arr .oaoo1. 1n hA. aa4 o\be,. at.at. •• 
and 'ft .1\, •• bool '7'~ .~Ob •• \ba\ of LOI Aalel.a. 
Mtl."ina \.bAt re ..... In\_",' 1n La'ln ... AIl8rl.u .111-
t, ... 1. \he 1n.'I'"", of ItMro-Aaerloaa. LiM""UH, foa. ••• 
11'1 lIla. fll1. orpal''''lOD dltfe"l frt_ \he AIl8rloan 
1 1.1P»f~S.1_en. aml a."OI B.V. Oonwp.at.tonal 'de.!" 13~ lr"r~,;~ ~i~-Ia!" ~~\'''~. Rfnori: •.. .. 
Assoeiation ot Teaehers ot Spanish and portuguese in that 
it is international in charaeter~ devotes its attention 
entirely to Latin-American literature~ and recruits its 
members not only frc:Dl1 teachers in the UDitecl States but 
also fram writers and scholars ot Latin America.lAIready 
the largest and most aetiTe organisation of 1ts kind in 
the Americas, the Institute publishes .the proceedings ot 
its oongrasses and a reView, the Revista Iberoamerleana. 
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The main purpose ot the Institute is to bring together 
teachers, authors, and scholars interested In Ibero-American 
literature and to intenSify the cordial relations between 
the countries ot America by promoting that mutual knowledge 
and appreciation ot culture which must precede any true and 
lasting esteem. An 1lnportant ~ddltional. serTice has been 
rendered by the Division ot Inter-American Educational 
Relations ot the United Sptes ottice ot Education, nth 
its staff ot specialists in the teaching ot Spanish and 
portuguese and its serTice to Spanish club s.ponsors. 
The Army Specialized Training Program 
In the spring ot 1943, under the SpeCialists ~aining 
program~ the Army opened courses in more than fifty Colleges 
throughout the country and thousands ot soldier-students 
were studying languages tor ill1Jllediate use. The program in-
cluded the languages of the lfear~ Middle, and Par East~ in 
addition to those ot Europe. It meant, first ot all, train-
ing in \D'lderst.anding and speaking the language, and required 
highly intensi Te training. selected men spent from eight to 
ten hours per day on the languase. Some thirty hours ot indi-
Vidual study supplemented titteen hours ot Classroom 
1 LeaTitt,Stur-jiS E. "Illstituto Internacional de Literatura 
Iberoamerlcana~ Kispania, 22: 93, Feb.,1939 
Inlw._"lon per -..k and 6i.n equal number ot hourI of 4piU 
and tutor1nc under t.be iu.1C!ance of e. na1.1W spe&ker, or 
"tntorme..nt." n.e work ... 8 or,.rllzad in \'lfO or tJu-ee part.. 
ot t._1"Ve weeks eaeh, a b:rier 1nt~1 ot r-e,t, tollowiq 
eaoh part'. SJaall 0111.&se8 -.re lder the «'Notion ot eld.llM 
l1nsu.1"t"s lfbo plac" .. pbas18 on o~ot, pronunela\lon, ..,. 
't,l"a1n1lli, ~al praGt.1ee. rote metner;y work. ~. ,onal.tent. 
prepara't,ion. l1le obJ.otrlv68 .".~e ltJnlted but the pl"oSJ'Ul 
wal QUJ'actArlaetl 1;)y O&.Nttul pla.nnlns ana l\ .-.al1,\1. ,t.d,. 
ot tbe lensuase as 1t" 18 u.sed. Phonograph :recorda had an 
lmp~\ .. nt role 1n dr1ll work. Reeords ..,ere mat. w1t.h alleat. 
In'''J'Valt du.rlns which the train •• It I'tlpea'od tb ... eoN •• 
wOJ'd. an4 pnra.".. A oODa14et'able varlet.l ot \ape N.or •••• 
pn anlJ1'1m1td1a" p1-J ... b&01(, an4 pl"o .... a to be loed .,. .. ohi1l8 
4$vlee •• A telephcme eon~.at"lon" or math onlJ one Ye~ •• 
..... b • .."...., was a stlmulatlDi (I,nee e.lso~ 
T"n4J cW"t'lcu.llwn wa,., known as the rorelgn ANa and., 
La.ns"ap study ClJIIr1cUlQm (".ALSe) ant u_ bas. on t.h. 
cpe:rle""o det*l ... a from \he mYnal w ~gu.aa. Pr'", of 
\he Amerloan CeuncU of Leame4 8001et.188 ... ol'rtlSan 
\ralnlns project wb1eh at tba\ \tme bad ... n ta ..... 'loa 
fer '''0 Jeare. !he obJe.'.,. .... ,eC)JJ1l5tn4' •• et.h0401OS7 
of t.he laq~ phase are NpJ-od"lea below. '" diN.".,.. N.... in part" a. fellon % 
!i!,1tl, ~J.c~&I!. 
!he objeotive ot the l-.n&-se lnet .... t,l. 11 \0 1m,.,.,. too t.bet-rain" a , .. Nt. ot t.b.. .ou. .. lI1a1 
apoleen torm or ,he lana~e. thl ....... 1ael ... . 
t,;~ _bill'1 \e lpeak \M. " ........ tl.-UJ, .......... . 
11, IUld td t,h an aoo$pWt.blt ,-ppror.lm&.tlon to .. -"'" 
pronGDe ... \1on. It, al.. tIl»11.. ,hat .... '-'*n' Will 
have &. praet1_11.1 pu-tee,. audt.. tOJ7 e_,...uui_ Of 
the 1 ............ _ '" -'1 .......... ,.... .1 
shoWn that with ~eproper methodolo~ the obJectlTe 
can be achieved In six to nine months. 
Studl ot t.he system of orthography In which a 
language Is normallr wrl t.ten is not an objeoti ... 
EU .!!.. It. is to b~ undertaken oDJ.y to bl,lement a a1naent ot the aboTe de tined obJectiws. The tae 
In the course at which wrltten materials 1n the nor-
mal orthol:r-aphr of "thelansuage maer s1;_, can be 
In1;roduoed will vary 1'rOll.language to languaae. It 
will De condi timed by the degree to which tJle system 
represents a PhonemiC t:r-anscrip1;ion ot the language. 
Kethodololl 
War-time :r-equire.ents neces81~tetbat AS! Language 
instruotion ~e 1nt.ensiveln charaoter. Jio1t'e'fer, this 
does not imply t.hat the so-called "intenslve lIfethod" 
must be used _ Any methodology whieh Wil.l achlew the 
objectlve ou1;11ned above Is acceptable. Theretore the 
following remarks are to be mdeJ-st.ooQ as suggest.l ... , 
. not presc:r-lptl ve. P:r-ovision is made in the currlc\ll\1JJl 
tor fifteen contact. hours of 1ansuge s1;Ud7. These can 
be ettectlve1y used in accordance wit.h t.he to11owing 
plan: 
a. one-hour demonst.ratlons, t.bl'ee daJ's a week bJ' 
the senior Instructor ot tbe oourse on the struct.ure 
(pronunciation, gruuaar, sJl1tax, worc1-tol"JDatloD, etc.) 
of the language; 
b. Two-hour drlll seSSions, siX days. a 1I$ek, in the 
presence ot a 4rl1l~aster who 1s a colloquial speaker 
of the language, preferably native-born. Work In dr111 
sesslons Is UDder superv1s1en of the senlor 1nstructor 
to assure that it is keJ8d to d .... onstratlons on 
structure. 
The demonstrations on the st:r-ucture of the language 
shoal' be so plaaned that all t.he essent.ial struct.ral 
characterlstlcs ot the language will be presented 
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durlng the course and in the order ot dl.rtlcUl ty which 
they constitute for the Amerlcan learner. '!he supervised 
drill sessions should gl~ ~e trainees 1ntensl~ prao-
tlce in the torm ot cOD~rsatlODs whlch exempllt, prin-
Ciples brought out 11'1 the immedlately preceding demon-
strat.lon on st.ructure. They should further proVic1e 
review drl11 on the mat.erlal previously cO"Vere4. 
It 1s ot eruoial iaportance that the number ot 
trainees in superT1sed drill sessi.ons be kept .. all. 
In DO Case shoUld the nmaber eseeed ten. In general, 
an instructlonal team will consist ot: , 
a. oae senlor inst.ruotor for each asslgnment ot 80 men,; 
b. Pour drl11~asters for each eight. men. 
It the so-called "lntensive method Is tollowed, 
the time ot the senlor Inst.ruotor woUld be absorbed in 
otterlng t.he three demonstrat.ions a week on structure, 
and In supervising the d:r-ill-masters. Each drl11-master 
would handle the two two-hour seetlons of ten men each 
per .. d.,_ '1he drll1-masters need not be trained t.eachers; 
t.be1l"' chief function ls to speak their own language. 
Wlt.h very brlef training, they Can be taught to draw 
\he .. n .,,' ... ,8O.m-.ge \bem \0 praot.lo, on \h. 
limited mat.erlal. w1t.h Wh10h t,h.,. WOl"k tn .... h •••• s._ i.D ....... auo. ws. \b t.b.e ,1U ot \he oour .. . 
CaN IftUt, ...... 0'... t,o ___ .,..t, tAe 41'111 ....... . 
tr-_ .1.1nwr .... 's.a. "", .. tao'1_ ....... lac t.h, 
., 
role ot "'''1llaa \U .... , .. ot "h. 1 ........ fb1. 
1e Pl"oper17 \&kea. ..,.. .t 'a \he ...... \"\1._ I' .... 
b1 'he .. rd.o. Ina"".'", and \he dr-1U .... 101ll • 
• heal. b ...... "4 -'irell \. praot.l0' ......... 1 .... ' •. 
ot \ltJ. •• ,\hod are ..... \he •• _t. __ I'. eboUld 
.oat.la. \0 ... on \he 4"11 .... 1 ••• 
!h1' IJ"- ot -.l.1, •• ,.r"fi'" «r111 .... lou 
lI1.11 eaabl. lne\1t.,," •• ,. aJIlNaSe .. para"" ••• \leu 1n a......... wlt.b t.he ftl'J!D& 1'''''' ot llnaus.lt.l0 
aOai', _10h w111 " toud _., , .......... 
A. tar ........ 'S. •• bl., •• "G4:rlaa. tae .... 
1....... lho\l14 be hows" .. ...... \iset.her and 
o\ben1 •••••• QP&pd \0 \&l.k ,he 1.pa,. \her .... 
• t.Ut4J1ns.l 
.,....1a ... tor \he ...... ftr ... 1 •• \84 tOl"lB n ..... 
....... 1_ .. _. 0"'" \ .. nt.,-\wo ,-are .t "'" Who bat 
•• pleWA \M1Jt _ •• s.. aUt\ ... , ,"laba aal *0 4ltlAl,lt1e4 
OD \brIe •• UD'.: (1) \be AraJ a.a.ral Cl .... 1tl.at.lon te.', 
AD t.a1.elU, ... ant .. '\1' ... \ •• " (I) ... on.\N.W pro-
tl.l.'lin t ... ,. lupq"J,.&DI (I) 0.P18\1_ .ta' 
18&., ._ Jetii' of •• 11... work. 
Al.o \he 01 "til AttalP. 1)1 "fi.i. 'ot .\he 1'I'OYo.' Marlbal. 
G .... I1'. ottl.. "' .p 01 "f'l1 Altal., Tra1ralDI SthoOl. •• 
th ••• we .... 11..,... \0 alw 1 ........ .,.. .. \ralDln. t.o 
ottl .. I" o..t •• loned tr_ olYUian lit. on \11. 'a.l, of 
\b.ll' , .. 11tl ... t.laa. tor .... ~.. in ,be .... Snl.\ra~'.. and 
1'Q.al)S.11t.a"_ 01 08.",1 ........ Man1 .'.1e' ..... e. a 
1aq..... 0"1'10111_ .1II11ar \0 \ba\ •• \allli8he4 'b7 ,be .,.., 
8,..1.11 ... tra1&1. .. PH ..... Bowwr. \heir \raSnl .. per-
104 ft ••• h ........... OI'is1aall1 't.bree or tev lBOD\ha, 1\ 
.... tlull, r...... Sa •• , 1 ......... t.. eiSh\ .... a. 
!a Af:41a;;.1 .~':~!:.t.:r_·L °iaftNtI:U:', 
I'M. sa 
IS 
In _ .. \Pa.' wlt.h \he DOftiIa.1 pre ...... l~ OOUJ'I.' 
a1med ohlen, at, ,he ••• ",.1\'01101 ..... lnl .1d.ll; \h ••• 
•• v .... all.. t.. • a.a b.1p.e,. ._Va". 01 t,be 
." .... t'. \ .... , p-eoooupa\loJl, at, l •• ,t, ~ ,be 1nt\lal 
.t,"a •• ~ nUl \he .pokeD tON of \M l~J •• tt,"" 
w1t.h _'I. ',."P' of _ lanp,ap ..... '''''''7J aa4 
","111a .. \S._ of D ••• ,mal. ........ \0 ~ n •• oour •••. 
!be reaUl" .... ..,llabl. OJ \bIa.rt, ln~.l,.werk 
.f \he'"'" •••• Sa ..... 0 ..... "' .. flU" .\,.t .. O'OP1 
\0 Ab., ... 'b ... l'S. ••• Rep .. " tr_ \he ...... \1.,. aNal 
la41 •• t.N \bat, .. a t,H.1ae4 ".1' \be __ 0"'" "'''."4 
ft.lu.ble • .....s.., in \he tl,14. At. t.be .... t,lIie maar ,..ple 
ao\ the Sa,... •• l_ \hat, ... -11.a1 .... t.b.04 u.4 Hea 
4S. •••• Nt \ha' _\VIall., 1 ........ \he . '1M u4 ett .. , 
",u.... , ••• w,. .. , ... lp 1_ ... _. sa. ,..plo 'beaan 
\0 -1 \hat, 'h •• Ib.ool. aDd .0114 ... ,,\11"1&, ... 14. the 
014 •• ",od. aa4 ,.. ........ aMu. \b.e "laM •• S..,." _\b.04, 
DOt. \aldDI ...... t, ot \he ."' ... 0t,1 .... '1., ttreYS,-
,... ..... ot \he valaeol, IIlal.l ~""'P.loac1, .. 1 ... 1 •• ,
.\be,. I--J."', and o\beP ta"'" alao" tmpo •• l~1e te 
"proia. ta t.he .elloo1. ot a....:L t,1ae •• 
At, .. ".'SAs .t \he C..-.a'_ OIl tNad. til U .. atrlen 
ot \he lloa.JIIl x.aaa-p A .... S. .. "_ of .. noa held in .e. 
York CIt.., In .o .... ber, 1"', .. , ........ Wet \hat. .. P'Oap 
ot ., •• 11.11.,. 1n toNlp lana ... t,eohS.aa oqb.t.to aut 
.. • .... ." \bro"lh .... oul ft.l '., .t In..,! '.'lou 1tb.ue 
nn·'". Jll'0SNa' In f .. lp laq .............. 1' .J, aIUI 
... ,.., \heir bi,...,.l,., of -... .1a...... ""l'~"lJ 
r.pNlaa -ll 111 'Whl.a \he pr........ f.ll..... ...u 'be 
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adapted to the peace-time teachIng of toreign languages. 
The Rockefeller Foundation agreed to make a grant of tunds 
for the sapport ot the project. 
fbe personnel of the survey projeot consisted of the 
following: 
DIre ct.or: II. G. DOlle, The George Washington tJ.n1 versi ty 
survey Group: Frederiek B. Agard, princeton tJniversi ty 
Robert J. Clements, Harvard UnIversity 
William S. !lendr!x, Ohio state University 
Elton !lOCking, !fort.hwestern tJ'niversity 
stephen L. pitcher, st. Lo\11s Public Schools 
Albert van Berden, Princeton Uni versi ty 
Treasurer: LJJR&Il R. Bradley, Treasurer, Modern Language 
Association of America 
on Februarj IS, 1944, the War Department announc€ld the 
suspension, effective not later than April 1, 1944, of most 
of the ArmJ specialised TraIning Program. During these six 
weeks the field workers ot the project visited a total of 
forty-tour institutIons, nine betag Visited by two members 
ot the aUJ'wy group, surveying jointly. The diatribatioD. 
by lang_ges was aa tollowa:l 
Table 4 
Language • lIumber ot InstItutions t .umber of Classes • 
German 31 f llS6 
Prench 26 • 8t 
Italian t 19 , 50 
Japanese 7 f 44 
Spanish 14 • 40 
Russian 11 34 
Chinese • 3 25 
Pinn1sh 2 • 10 
swedish 1 10 
Burmese • 1 • 4 
Modern Greek 3 t 3 
Turkish 3 3 
Malayan 1 2 
Bengali 1 2 
HIndustanI 1 t 2 
Serbo-Croatian ' 1 2 
Arabic • 1 , 1 
1 Agard, F. B. °E· cit., a 
Thl1 \abl ..... \hI.\ the ".7 ot a,..l& was -.. -
a14 ... d ft'rJ 1apora'loaat., being ... pa .... oll1J bJ Pren.n 
and \be \hN. I ............. '8, ov""'.a. 'lb. s\aW-
lleD"a, U.Nt .... ..... III ... "pert, of \he 8,,'1.1 c •• 
JB1'M .... \0 be applied 1.0 \he .... bl .. of Spaateh •• 
wl1 ..t.. \he waObIDI of .......... .t.berl.--.... ,. 
... ,.... 'ba4 \h. fOU ...... too "'r ... , .... ·NR1t. •. 
•• hi ..... bJ \be ". ..... . 
"or t.b • .,.,... .f Ull ... ,..' .. ". • .:L,. ot . 
1aras-ae t.e".blas .lD \b.t Aft1 8 ... , .. 11-14' tr..u1ns .1' ..... -7 be 0 •• 1..... talr17 oll1t tore 'hoM 
t.J-a1Ul .... bad. UA DO ,...."' ... ".~aabl. ex. 
pepl .... 111 beaJi1q .. .,.aJd.aa - ''''11*' l anause 
1dlJ.oh .:=f .. "'1 ,t.&Mlriaa, ' , a. . \he .. bI ........... ot~. \ ... 1 ••• on t.bi. 
-'It, \be ' ... 7 .• Wt to,,*, ~\,.t_ ..... nl.,i4. 
a\'tle luUllM • • t ......w. •• \he Nhl'., while 'tIJ no 
JIW.Il. _11'.''''''''' ...... tJ.nl\el1 •• ClI, .... 1 •• \1 •• tao'er, ,. ~ ... ta • .,. ... t \lui __ &Na, aD4 "'er, .-.....u, ..... , .. trw . \0 \he. wain, ••. \hem"1 ...... 
lIM ....... \be ''''tt 'ODd .... '''1 _. ",propria' • 
.......... t.1e1'l ......... U ... '101l .t ., ... 1dA1 prOMd .... , 
... p&lJ:IA ,eal .. la.v .. , •• at 41'111 ........ ,.., at.- . 
'u" • .,.m.l_ ... _.vol ot t.he ... Je , ua4 .ld.ll 
&ad re .... ..,.uw .. Sa t.U ...... ". aa4 u.pt.a ... 
t,10D ot \eath1D8 -t.eP$.a1lf eno .. aa1al ..... erth. . 
aU. ".U1~. _" .. hi •• e. In Bar'f'" a .ou14 .... '1. 
pel' _ent" of \be v.1aee. cU ..... ,tal ... \M 0111\, t.o 
apr ••• t.b ... l ...... wS.trh n" ... , aM " ..... \)1 .... ou.-1'&., ln t,b.e t ... ll11 laaauJ' Wb10h \th" ...... 'peaktq 
t .. \heft"' '1M, i-I_usa ...... ,... .. 1atl_, 
..... hip 1 .... 1 ot .b111', '0 \UIiII ... ~ tAt .poleen 
1_ ....... _pl.,... \)1 .lft ___ ' _t1,. .,.aker. """er 
.1Po.at.aa •• a "," ... \1 .. n ..... l l,.aJdaI o ODd 1 "10 •• 
tuN I.. _.,i •• rUle ,vUe •• , \oe, t.bat. \be oem-' 
al • .,..\ aa4 l.tl •• l ...... • , \he oral a".."o11 b, no 
... a elblba". \ .... ,..t.l\7 '0 a.quiN .... 41118 
g111',. In vt ••• f \ale INat .. oun' aDI ftrl"7 of 
prlra". _'-rial ••• 'U1l1 .... \), \M. ,"lM •• Sa 
.... ,..,.lrul tor oral ,...o's... ot .. Id.M or ano\hea-.. ae 
.. 11 ., f .. _""-1",","111" aDd JNN1J ... lrea\lonal 
' .. po ••• f .U.' ... &dlaS attl11'7, 1d1U- lt. •• DOt. an 
aDDOm... _j.ot.t_ .f the Jl'OINIDt ... 1Ibt."11 .... 
S • .....n, .. qr4r.a 'e" ..... , ...... ..-1. 1&\.,.1 
Relional Conteren.es on ~he Teaching of Spanish 
In 1.44 the Iational Eduea\ion Assooia\ion, in 00-
operation with the Offiee ot tn\er-American Atfairs, 
planned an. sponsored a series ot regional conferences 
for the purpose ot ascertaining the place ot languages 
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in Inter-Amerioan education and the need tor improVing 
language instruction and ma\er1als. An etfor~ was made ~o 
hol. ~he conferenoes, wherever possible, in connec~ion 
w1~h impor~an~ s\a~e-wide or regional meetings of s~ate 
education associatIons in collaboration with organised 
groups ot teachers of modern languages. or in connection 
wit. regUlar meetings ot organisations ot teaohers ot 
modern toreign languages, e.peoial17 loeal chapter. ot 
the American AS80e1atioa ot Teachers ot Spanish and 
portaguese, in cooperation w1th college departments ot 
Bducat1on, publio •• hool .,stems, Inter-American 
centers, and representatives ot the general public 
interested in tnter-American education. In .pIte of 
~ravel restric~lons in force at the time and the 
cancellation ot several educa~ion assoc1ation meetings 
twentr-nine conterences were held between october, 1944, 
and Karoh, 1.41. 
The Bational Eduoation Associa\10n sent to the.e 
conferences as speakers and discussion leaders outs~and1ng 
ex,erts in the teaching ot La tin-Ame~ican laDSWLges and 
in Inter-American e\l1tw-al relations. Discussion at the 
oonferenoe. centered in general around the tollowing 
problem.: the place ot language in In\er-American educa-
tion; obJecti'Ve. to be stressed to4a1 in language teaching; 
methods reql11:red to aohie .. the accep~ed obJect1fts; ~he 
language curriculum; new teaching materIals, particular17 
a. 
&_10-'91,.-1 tMlu.t,..nt.; 1 ••• ona 1.&I'Jled tp_ \h. AN1 
8p"'&11 ... Train! ..... PJ'olJNoDl an4 ot.herl~""'Y.'h1na 
pl"osram' ••• oelaM4 w1t.b, \he war .ttOl"1,," In\eptat.101l ot 
ian .... "'-.ebb,. wtt.h o~ .. &I'M' of 1tl.v,,01.1., SpaDllh " 
In 'be el"'Dt.&r, •• b.ooll pre .... erYlo. alld· lD-• .....s. •• 
t,l'alnw ot 1 .......... ",. aDd •• 1'Y1as.on ot"l~-., . 
'."Obi,.. "'0"'"" ac.. ot \he .oa' 1aPfl'\aD\ pl"lnolpl •• 
on whiob \bere ._qlli" ,-...u ....... ' w ... , 
, . " ,.: 
I tbe '1 .... , Lan .... In ,l:Jl"""\'~l'l.an !t4uo."'on 
.. • tteo\1 '" 1.~na 'bl __ "ale 1n \he 
tID1'\e4 8~\e' ot t.h.l .... r.., ..... 1,1 •• t,U .1&1, ..... of \he U\ln ........ o._vs. •• 'I &ll 
1 .. ,.,. ... 10 par' 01 ..., ",,,.111 ... , .... .... 
ot X ___ ft .. _lo ....... \1 ... A 0 •• " ..... b1. a-"r .f 0'" ,... ,..,1. _...:La ;.,. a' real 
o"..\wd. \7 \0 leaN _11 1rl our .0,,"1. at. l'.'t._ £ .. "1rl Aaenllil.abl.8e! . 
IX ObJ"'S. w. \0 __ s, ...... ,ot.l1n LaDS-,o f.a'b.lna 
..... prtSaal'7 • .,3 •• " .... • t \be .,., ot Spul.h 
1. ow •• booll 1b.ot44 H. tlP.ft, \be·a"al.l'S._ 
ot .-.Us.'J \0 .. __ ., ...... 1 ....... -..n he"" 
04. ::e:. . "',. ao\ -.1, _ ..... \M" ul11'1 •• 
aN . , •• al.u)A 1a Vt.euel: ..... -n al •• be. 
..... '1 aM •••• tor \he &"d."S. • • , o\Mft 
&'0111\", ... 11 a ....... 1 ........ "la •• an., 
...... , ...... t.aa.a .... ad ........ 1.\1_ ot La''''' 
...... 1 ... o..:l'_H-
III .... 1104. R ... s.r.e \0 Athi.... \he A ... p~4 ObJ •• "1 .... 
.. .... 1 ... 0ftJ. • ."r .... h \olaq_ .. " .• " wh"., ~.\aU1a& .. 1,.ald.D, ..... tre .... 
ftt. the -,,*,Saa, , .......... , It u. ••• INel 
ta.~ Sa ~ ... • , \he 1 ....... 1, \0 ... 
.. ~ .... \M ...... , \lieN ,. "a" t.o Mll .... 
\bat. tJ.1 of .......... '1'. expe.". \0 'b ..... 1 .... 
fit ....... &11M W,..a41q .. \bel- qtdte 
.-Nl.1J a, .. p'*' .. fe." ,..... ,,0 .t a .'."'''1 
,_~ .. "'1' \lltI .... 1\1 •• 'WhlOh \bea 
Cl'\"~ ' ....... hi ............. 117 aaI .ttt,\ .. 
1 ... 11 ir 1.he .... 1 ....... 1 .pppoaoh 18 .'10,.. •• 
11' ~ L ....... Chll'r10Ul_ 
!he -.'.n' .t \he .... 1'1.'11_ ... , be N .. p'" t.o pat ........ 1Ihen"I \h. &b111\1 \0 .,.,ak ,he 
1 ....... 7 b ••• .,..pM al • pr .... ObJ'."'" 
.... \he _, ,. \he .0,1d.'\1_ .f ,\h.r lanause 
abUl'le •••• well •• \0 ... qu.1D., ..... wit.h t;h. 
G ul t.v.. of \he La t,ln . AIIerloan eOWlt.;rl.. aDd Spatn. 
CO\U"'.' ot .,., 11'1 \he ear11 ., ..... ot lanp.a,. 
learalq lDat. _e •• 1'1'1"". cm ..... a.l, Q4 ONl par.,t ••• 
Ilot, en formal.......,., t.Hnlla\lon, aDI! all .. , . re"'n,. 
v 
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to in-school practice in its use; emphasis on tne 
colloquial torm ot the language deal11'1g with actual 
lite situations; small classes or practice groups 
supervised by teachers who really speak Spanish; 
correlation ot language and area study; Suitable 
teaching .at.eria1s; dewlopment and tlse ot adequate 
audiO-'Y1sualequipment; and utilisation ot school 
and ._un! t1 re sources to pronde \he maximum 
possible use of Spanish during the learning process. 
As tar as the time factor is concerned# It is 
possible to increase the number of contact hours now 
usually devoted to in-school practice in the use ot 
Spanish, or to proVide additional laboratory period8# 
as is-done in the case ot SCience and some other 
subjects. It other tactors prevent this increase in 
time allotted to Spanish, the only alternative is 
VII 
to increase the number ot years devoted to it. 
It it is not possible to have SJIlall olasses, the 
teacher can dIVide the classes into a number ot 
smaller groupl tor partly selt-motivated activities 
condtlcted under his supervision. 
Integration ot Spanish Teaching with 
other Areas ot Instruction 
Much has been done in the direction ot combining 
the study ot Spanish with the study ot JUle SpaD1sh-
American countries through the use of textbook 
materials dealing with their geography, histor,., and 
Civilisation. Concerning a planned integration with 
other subjects regularl,. studied in the schools much 
has been said and vert little done, except in the 
areas of art, and music. 
Integrat,ion of tohest,udy ot Spanish with such other 
areas at stud,. as English# dramatiCS, histor,.and 
geograpny# as well as with art and mUSiC, should be 
prOllloted and developed in an organised manner, not 
lett to mere chance or aCCident. Portunat.ely, t.his is 
already being done in some colleges. It could well be 
done to a much greater ext.ent in the lower SChools. 
VIII Spanish in the Elementary School 
Same pupils should have an opport.unity to begin 
the study of Spanish at an earl,. age whenever it 
becOJIles practical to attempt to teach the language 
in the lower schools. At a more mature age these 
pupils could then concentrate on courses with 
Latin American content, particUlarl,. on the liter-
ature of Latin America. Ib.erever SpanIsh has been 
taught. in t.he elellent.u-y schools wi t.h good organ-
isat.ion, good teaehing, and competent supervision 
or the teachIng, the results have been grat.If71ng 
It is apparent that t.he t.eaching ot Spanish in the 




In rene'1l'1n& \he hilt.o'" of ,be , ... thins ot Span!. 
tn \a. UD1\e4 S ..... , \he ,.6l' 1.88 ._ .hoMn I.. a 
.t.aP\1a, tolDt, beoaldll 1\ lBU'k" \he e1\4 of a fl ... ·,. ... 
"*" ot alm.,." ."',.,. pha" of Ilotvn tonip lanp,atJI 
' .... h1aa. !1l1. l604ern PoHlp Lan ...... 8\wtl bat ... ,\. 
ottlclal .pen.or \be Aserlean Oounetl on B4~ •• \l.n aDd 
'he p$110.,\1011 of \he .tCbwe.Tel ... - ot 1'. tWins' 
r.,... •• 1'1\ "h. .., .ut,horl \eo \1... .......... in \he fle14 
of !I04era larl&Pae .t.Ut!1. !"tt., to1"'Jlled ~he .e18 tor \be 
ne. deput\ure 1n \be •• 1en\111. plannlnl of the w •• ht,.q 
ot Spard.eh aDd o\heJ' lana-p,. 
rrot •• llaal. ........ al.oq \hi, lSae __ •• \tnu, 
\)7 a •• 0-.1\-.., on .04el'n Lanpap ' .... hiq whtch .... 
tn \uIn .1 •• o1wcl In 1'14, __ "'\\pOIl t.he 0 .. ,11 appo1llM4 
.... itM. 0 ..... "\ •• OIl Keelem ~'. '!be work ot ,he 
S\., aM ~ laMr oClllllld'''' ,.. ...... a aN-' ohaqe 
tn ,a. pr ... « .... ~ .~j"t.1w • • t S,.81* M ... 1W1gla 
"hl ..... v,* ihe eb.S. •. t ... 144\ Min, a new ...... 1. ape 
reacU.q NtA4ta- ,baD. \M ear1s..p ~"t.N:r1.la'l_ 
.,\hod. » ...... \be ...... tollo$, 'he .,pe.ranee ot \h. 
tl_tns' ., u. SW47 there •• area' S •• re .... 1n _ ... 
ot \ae .'"., .. ~ 1n ap_ie .1 ...... aacl .8h ... wo-
ftl'81 a. \0 \he ... , woPt.h1Iblle 0113 •• '1 ..... 1a 1 .......... 
, ......... , ... 1.Ma4 •• f.a t.b.8 ...... \.1. 01 ., •• \1-
n\Up \'b.u '-J."s. ... ~.1 ... ft18 wa. ttho1m ..... , 
01."17 1a t.be ohN.lae' tn ~ook' ... in ,be Ma'lag 
pJ'00 ........ 
DUl'f.Da \ht, __ •• , .. , \bare ...... ,11.8 in 
In\4n't.t. In Spaai_ .,.,., oMen,. Moa"M .f the new 
pre .,ure of lootal. .\wU.. \lpon \he ourrlo'*'1&. the 
lanpa ... , like BDal11fh 11"l'a'''''' aDA _\hemat,! •• , •• re 
br.\l8bt. almolt \0 e:a;\1no\lon ., \he A_an4 tor eo .. a •• 
ln ,antral eduoatloD aDd 1n lpeo1al\ra1btaa toP ~0&\10Q8. 
It. hal lema been eV1dent, th.a., ""8 ha.... bad muh 
t. 40 w1t,:n in. tluot.u.at,lons in pop~a.r1t,1 of ..,....lott. 
toret1p lanpaae. in 'he th1'ed St,ateJil, fbis b.&a. of 
,.ur .. , been t.:r .. in NaaN \0 Sp&n1Ih" SI8O. 19.1 \h .... 
hal Men a "vi val ot 1nt.4t,..8t. 1n \he tlt,\Mll et torelp 
laa..... an4 Span1ah no" 1 ... 48 \he t1e14. 2b.e ottlce ot 
!l4.o .. t.lon baa ... .. ,"a.t. .eal \. prOllOW ~1. ne. lnMN.t. 
1. ot.ber nat.tou _4 t.belJ' 1u ...... , Nl4 Span11b. hal 
_.en \be ohler bI~tt.laPJ. 
the \rlall'l1ns pt'08N&8 ot \be ArJil1 ... ."VJ and \be 
......... , .tteot.. of the 1.'.01\$ learned .fI-_ t,he laMD-
8'- _t.noel ••• plo," in 1fe.olna a.rvloe men haw broqh\ 
alJou' JllN\J new ___ .4\8'.. 11\ SpllU'l1ab. t..a.bla, and a .e-
ver.lon \0 the lee. of \l8lni t~ audio-oral &pproaoh wi \b 
.... , atre •• "pen .peaJdhi 6paQ1eh 1n a pr •• \lo-.1 .aJ:7Ml' 
.... ~ 4\1}111\7 \0 \QIder.Mrad apoba spud ... 
A .em. ot "&1.-1 •• Itt"'8... .,...0re4 by \1\ • 
• at.leJta1 ..... :'lu ..... l • .,l.n aM .oM.," 1rl •• opera-
\1_ 'dt.h \he Ott10. .1 Xn ......... l •• n Attal ... 1n 11" 
aa4 lKi otte".,4 _JPl,.e en .... _ t.~" gNat, ••• t.kn.e 
•• , .etq 11.- \0 waobe .. ot Spanl., '-a.mer. in WaUl-
las, aOb.oo1 .dlIln1aw.t.ePI, 4nu, .. i.~_ ...... r., 1:u'81n ••• 
_n 1D .. ,.,t-Id tn Xn\el' ... __ t.an t.r..... ... ot.ber. la-
y" .... In Xaw ........ rifu .. a attair. bl \he "\1 v1 \1.. ot 
\he •• ,. ..... 1\\ &lollS \b.la lb' .... "1 \M etter", or 
....... , ......... t.laaal .. pat ... "._. 
CHAP'l'mt THREE 
olAra fl1RD 
IntB PBBSBJiTCOlli& OF. stUD! II 
&8lBI2AR'J UAiISI D ,. 
LOVlI'VlLLB ,.XO BiQll 80ll0OLS 
' ... Mnt, S\a,u of ObJe.\s. ... J 
the· ,"eMr, of Spaillflb. 1D ~ hlab .. boole of 
LtH .. ll"fU~ are a '"laP of .en .. " _eMIl who ... pr ... .,., 
JDUl1 4ltre"a" •• llese' .. = ..... 1\1 •• 1n th., .. 
18 
\raUl ... 11.1' of \heJI haW bM -, 18 .... of expert ... 
ant haft "fl.ltt ••• e.\Pl ...... 'he lana-p 1. ',oken. s._ of \Um haW baA .... s. ... 1. \Moh1q ""1 01..... tharlac \be r ... a\ .. 1' .... 1 ... well a. ot.b.el' 
'Mohin •• f .... ,,_ ... haft ... sper1.en ..... \raa.-
lat..,. •• f ...... 1&1 0 ... 0."810 ...... o\MP ope,."." •• 
• 1 a ,....\1.&1 _, .... In Lou.YUle \heN 11 110 U •• hl.q 
of a,..a "el •• \he ka' ...... aDd "''-7 fe •. sehoels 
haW .... \baa .. ' ..... ,.ar •• ta-.. .. 
x.edlville • ..,., 110\ ba'le- B~" of the l'llotem 
lana..- pr ..... , \hfJ"teN ••• h 'Ob.~1 hal \be k'k 
aM PJ'lYll." ot H'\laa Q 1\. own .\aI14 ...... ImI ".1q 
1 tt ..... \hecl •• Di ..... l ..... In, .,,'In,. ot SPM11b. 
t.eaolWl'1 and \b.ll" ",1'.' \0 q\le,\" __ ,", ...... al .. 
... ,.l.lna __ , of ........ ' ., \e ObJ •• " .... u4 
_\1\04 of .,,.. .. th \0 \iM MMII.1DI of \be '-J .. \. 'the 
PNMa\ ., ...... • f baYl., .......... Mhool. f. bo,.. an4 
811'1. tnd "- .... at. .. lftll7 1>.\__ trb.t 4., .. \ Manul 
Tralaiq Hlp "Mol ... \M Male .... SOheol haft 
....... \M a __ .- .f Va"'" tr_ .. Hh.eo1 \0 aa-
otrh.. t.o '" .,."., -.11. na \he th' ...... ot \Nailer 
1fb1th ._ ........... in \he .ue4 .1 ...... 11_14 
• 
.-~'-~ 
1n \be ._v .... 10l'U1 1 t. hal 'been to_ \bat. \beN 
1 •• uttlo1,nt. 11mU&J'1t.J of \he WOl'k Mina ••• 1n 
,.. .,.,.1... IOhool. ,. & .. 1. aDJ l.ntUl_ OP b.al'41hl, 
tOI' "'h' Wnl,11. All .......... \ba' O. ot \he 110't. 
1.,.._\ ..... 1. '\he waoh1as ot S,anlah 18 \he .,. 
m.,..n' of ... u.. ... ... t.aaa.na ot Spanlah-.,.aldq 
pe.pl •• , t.b..s.r 14 ... 1 ...... 111 ....... \ •• !he "'1' • 
.t.an41q .t people. pre _".... & kaew1octllo of \he 
... as .• t.hJt9qb wtdeh \Mil' oal'". 1. \rea_lt._et. 
ta \he pt..' l' hal prot»altl.l M_ t.rM \ba' 1. t.he 
hlp .tho.l. .t Lov.1n'111e \he" ha. b.. \eo .u.oh 
.,.11. 011 ~ t.eaob1q .1 l ..... p. ... .. part. ot 
\h. prepara \1_ of ,.,111 tor 0011_.. .n\ranOo. '!h, ... 
hal ..... '00 a"eh 01 a W"'.'7 \oward \he elia1nat.loa 
tr_ lanpap .1 ...... • t \be )Milp1). who 1, ot low &b11. 
1'7 01' baa no\ Nell _11 ,,",1 ... la \be u. .. ot bt. Oft 
la.tl&U8'. 1M "aoher, were ... t.lae. 11'1'101'" ... 
-o1na '0. 0 ...... \1 w. a ... n\11 .... \hoql.l\ 1. MS. .. 
81.... \0 \ho" ,upl1. who rill .0\ a ".aa .ellA.. 'bu.' 
\he1 ...... , .para". tl-_ 'he '.U''''tJpNpaPa\OI7 
sro., •• !he 0\11 \val aa4 plPao\l.al ObJ •• \l .... ot \he 
'O\&'r ....... 'b •• .-1M •• TM ObJ"\1- 1. t.o _._1M 
In \M a,...s.1b. ola.... \he ...... &I'J u..lIllDa 111 u.. 
"., .f \be laaa-.. a ... t.eel '-J'" Nld a. a .. a. 
ot .. oct."utaa 11 'traP, aa4 .eolal 'ftl.... fl'aialna 1n . 
o_"lal ...... peal .... 1. u8117 poa', ... _\11 
\he t.hlM ,.ar. In r .... ' ,.ara ,he ..... Obel'. haw 
\u:rne4 \...-4 \h ....... \hoi. aD4 _\erial. ms.oh .. w 
.peP"'." aDd _perl ••••• ,\lOll ... \he A:ftt1 8,.01a1-
1 •• 'Il'alB1ns no..... __ 4 \0 be .t ftl. .... 
.. 
.rol10""'. U'tt'" .IN.' ql.lo,"'loa fit. ftr10ul 
1.0-.1.'9111. t.e •• ~ ... • f Spullb.. -Ill. ..l .. ,$.. ot \eaa.... "'I s.,..\u' 1a -7 
t1814, but. \be lan ..... 11114 .ak ••• ,..lal 4 •• 
..... UfOS 1\, 4eyo," •• on ... \ea'" a lanp.ap 
1 ..... ,uNcI ,. 10" IwrJ\hlq a .... ~ ,\, l'''lt, 
t .. N.,,,, ot 1\. ""' •• " J 1\, ,.opl.,. ter ... a ... 
ot t.helr Wet"e lD11Y14l-.11\11 It.. 11wra' .... , ..-\ • 
• ul., u4cl..u, ... \l_.X,a he\. it .n ..... no\ . 
po •••• _\lul.t ... tor 1'_ ha4 be" ........ , 
'he t1ttl. or. \b, .\tlle.". wUl." 
,Itl bAl. .... ao\ ..... aul'l .t \be ,.xt,I, .t.erial-• 
• t. •• _4 In \bt A'laJ. B ........ , t.1M WeN "la\en-
I'ftlt " .. tr1Pt.tnSA. woN ...... \btak. ot l' 
In o_,.'lC11 'iliA .......... blab Ub.oo1 eW.Il' •• 
LaDI..-ae ...... 'If,\1 .... uJ.'" .... , wl- \U 
,.".., ...... _t. .. 1.0' OD.'P "Ut •• , •• We 40 not. 
haw ... _"Ta\l_ ot \be AftJ .... V'f1val..-
tfTb.i-.N1, ~_ ... ov ... 1D. \be. 3=" h1ah 
.th •• l.baa nel'Uf.ep pitopoI\18 Ilor t.Wlal'O ft1 .. ," 
Itl tw \bat. \hAt • .,.1'1 .. "pll 0"'" pretl"l tr. 
\bAt '1M tf \be 41NOt. ....... 
-Ola •• , .. bDl." ,. Il ••••• arll' ~ ..... Oft 'e~\ ~ ••• 
It~.l. '., I '",1""', a .p1eD414 \Ut. tor 
\he . ~J .•• 
·1 cto not. .. 11 ..... '\lI*''t'li'-. 1. neo'.1&l!7 at. "'1-
en' •• ,we,. .. , • t.h1alc "'J-n •• -"iRS' ot Spql.h 
\ea .... Illp1. be .t.t..1a\lq ,. 
D.e a ..... ,0" _ .... 1_. "or'\. sr-r, '.f.D.ia, 
sr-a'\.,10a1 tnl,l .... _u.., .e\bod. fUll we _Hl.4 .. 
haW .... 'b ..... 'lD. Ndlri& -\erial and,... .... 
wJ.t.h ... '1M tor •• ,"" ... \1-, 41'k"., ev. I .. 
DO\ 1 .. ' ...... 01 ........ lU1d.a_.' ... ~ ... ol .. sr-r' 
aa4 "M.r.,· . 
·1 \1'7 \0 baW a ,oed _ •• ~ of 41"1.\'_ ",,,"1" 
..... alNiMl_' lUu ..... 'lw .... rial \0 ..... \be .u-J'" .ON all ... and \he .1 ........ o ..... l .. tu1.· 
It-a- Cle4JN1 LallI ........ 1ft \be Ju.n1or hlP. 




LOVJSYXI.P '.Lle MacCL 8."'1, 1841 
A ""at. .... , iot t.h4t _11 •• oheol1 ot LOu!I.s,U. 
r •• I1'" 1D ~ tol1ow1ftl ort".l ... ana pe.~D4a'lOD't 









tM toNS. .. 1 ........... ,.. aN _11 
'",..... as.wa '.,.\ea\ ,,..1a1'... 1 .... l'lhlp \bel 
Ih0\l14 "P1.- ,.' t. ..,.\UtlSaa ... Jh (16') , 
It, ... !IJt!!N 
1. 'Ie ...... :ot , ... " .. 1~. JII"'''11 \ht.1I 
t.ltJtoqll aU t ... tala ... M. .... , •.• '""'DiDa 11l 
........ tON \be'" -J .. " ..... _ .. _Jonl .... 
eMU be, •• tM, ,-, s..u. ........ b ..... ".iNA 
la .... "1 •• ,,. ... " .. ''''''.-, .. .,.. " ......... b.. \0. \he M .... ,.,. ot "*J •• ' -,y .. Itr JI!!.. ....... ..".. '" ..... w. '0 c:r. ~,'.,l- '",-"1;D1 ppeN ... • t .... 111\ Ute. cae.) 
"Wl"'!''!rt:. '1JlZJt. ~""" aD4 _1al .. ..... lb...,. .... 1 .... lJl ...... " .. -'\11 etbW •• ,la-ta. 1a "lou.1 ....... '4 ... ta.) 
1M ...... , ..u.. ............ Mn' ....... .au M 
11~1"d , ......... \e .......... ~l .... v ... _ 
.... ~". (.ell. . t. ,.. •• , ........... \00 .il1 .... ",\Pletted \0 
pr..n, •• ' \b4t ••• \ ..... t.a ............. \0 "1MP \lit 
•• ,.... ........ ~ NU ..... I ..... 'S._ ._14 be 
fl ................ i, ... 'S. • • t \lI4t .,. Ie ....... t ....... h ..... r ....... b J.t .. "all •• hoA. i .... PI1 tone • .-..laqu.ae ......... ,.. ....... , .......... prete •• 
%~(~t1Pt.h ...... Ind, ., 1 ... , ia \till DJ.at.h 
I .......... p iA \be ..... l~a' Of .... tONlsa lu.-
..... pr ..... 1 ...... '1' ...... '. I.) 1 
,1M ........ 1 ..... , .. Ia Leu.hlU', .. "ad,,,, \hie 
M"", "'_p' \.b.A\ .... rl" ...... _,.. .. \he ......... U4 1lO\ 
.. 'lMl1 J"""t.M ....... , .. 'lon •• ~ on t.be _, .... , 
ea .......... t.i.IUd» ..... • t ... or -Jd •• W1'9l481 .... 1 ..... 
•• , ....... lB -J •• U .... aDd ........... _ .... ft'lM. 
, .. 81 .1 ......... ' wi .. \lilt ......... ". \bat. _" 1bft14 
be .ttt ..... 1tt .... \1.'" ....... t. ""1 ... art PNJU1.a8 
,. It , • ..u. .. aDIl t .. \NN ........ , ..... , pqtll. 1a \l!a.t 
hip .ehHl • • f ' ..... 'Y11lA d. "" ... b. ........ _.1' .. 
•• t. \beJ will .0 '- • .u. ..... " ..... ~14 .. \ba' ..... Pal 
1....... ....... ~ " law .. "," 1n t.M tlShtrll or .11\\11 
...... a'd u' a,,.~ i.e \be Lou1.Y11lAt " ... her,. l' .... ~, 
... ,\41. \e haw \he Jul .. hi. lSOpoDl ",,11 ., .. , ... , ... lp 
language specifical1,. for five or ten months aDd continue 
:f:rom that point in the senior high school or s1mpl,. WIli t 
until he has reached the tenth grade. 
Nothing has been done with regard to the statement in 
the Works Report that leadership in the development of 
the foreign language program is urgentl,. needed. It is 
the belief of the Louisville teachers that teaching is 
becoming a profession and that a profession largel,. 
supervises itself. It is evident. however. from. the 
ideas expressed by the teachers in their meetings that 
there is DOW taking place a change in the direction of 
liberalization of the courses in the various schools 
and the addition of modern. materials and aids. 
Enrollment in Spanish Classes in the Louisville 
High Schools According to the Files 
of the Bureau of Research 
'fable 5 
school First Year second and Third 'fotal 
Classes Year Classes 
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1935'19~I'I9~5 1935'I9U 'I§i5 1'38 '1911 '1g:l!; I 
Atherton 83' 146' 142 32' 58' 72 115' 204' 214 
Girls' High 73' 108' 127 17' 16' 51 90' 124' 178 
Male High 187' 275' 205 71' 76' 107 258' 351' 312 
Manual 59' 92' 67 52' 22' 21 111' 114' 88 
25' 86' 99 19 ' 17' 44 44' 103' 143 Shawnee 
Totals 'I2'T' 'T'O"1' R'O" llJ'I' nw' 2'9'5' m-' ggo' 9'3'5 
Central High School had 62 pupils in first year Spanish 
classes in 1945. making the total 997 for that year. 
'fhe above table sholl'S that the enrollment in Spanish 
classes in Louisville has been following the general 
- . 
national trend. This ma,. be sholflIl more clearly by the 
following table showing the percentages of total 
,........... ot, toW BD.rella4ta\ ot Lod.YiU- alp 









reI' o.n\ faJdn. ~ab. 
~'H 1'.1· ,lHL. 
la.a u •• .e •• , .• 10.8 1'.6 
la., 18.8 a •• 
•• 8 9 •• Ita 
".t- 10 •• 1'.0 
lettS 11.' latS 
la .,1M ., .. \o\al s.... ..... t.ben t. \e " IlOW' 
.. 111&b\ ........ la \be ,.,.-kIt ., earelJ.la\ in 
,.' bleb' .. hoel. , ..... ,. ... KlI1e .......... ad7 
tn'N." ta aroUaea" Sa 8pua1th .la.... la \bAt hlp 
.ohool. tor IiPle. It. 1. 41meu1\ t.. __ .... a'a.-'-
.t nat. the .tt •• , ., " It \be LoalntUe hlP, .aheol. 
aN ...... - ..... t.leal. " I, ,. •• 1-.1. \M.\ ..... _, 
'be .... 1. a .... .al ......... a bA •• ".., betON ane. 
• lIoo- III \he ""7 .r Spa,all. e.e ..... lan",." lIAr 
b ....... ~ 01' .T '" ••• 1_"4 • __ ...... ..,.. 
POll ta.,..... \be . "war of \he R ••• la 1u ..... baa III 
... M.' ,.... ........ • pal t.i_ et blpor\aa.. 1a \be 
ualt.e4 I\aM. Whllh ,\ l\a4 "'N. held .teN. It. ...... 
\a_a tor ..... MI; lI.owIWJ'. t.bI.t. \he .,., ot8pla1ab. 
will 'ont.1D. \0 'b. ~t. e,.. il 1\ 1 .... ". pre_' 
,..1". of 1 .... ,-... '. 1\ 1. BOt. \be •• a'N .t , ...... . 
ot Ipaa1_ \0 ... k .plaat. \U ..,..,ehS.a& 0' o\he .. 1 .......... . 
!he laW ... t.1 ot .......... or l.Up&&e1 .... ........ '81 .. ,
1aMN., 1a \be a".7 of ., ION1p laDpa..! 
;, """ 
•• tuft_ .. Atop •• 
la \he ... __ .f 1'" • ..18.M....... ot LoadaYUle 
H ..... • t B.-lib beld .. ..,.18, et· ... \lq. tora \he pur_ 
peN .f .. le'\'llI .. ... 't,u\bOOk. sawNl ,. .... ak\' .... 
of ,ulS.b, .taJ&DS ...... Ii-•• "..t..\, ,. Mlk \. 
\1\1 ...... ,\M .... iU .hol' ....... a atMP •••• 1SM"'t.'tla. 
'fa. ttMl .he' .... S leI!! .-", .. ' ....... 1_ .el'1e. 
pUl' .... b7 t.ba Ito.'_ 11tn. ... 0.,..,.. 1M 'bee .. _ .. 
Wi'"- .'.lth ..... ., ...... ,t., .f ,be rs.u. ... Sip Behool., 
1'11,....., Gall' ..... , 1dt.h -1'J1 J. I. _.u, of Boll,. .. 
liP 8_ .... 1. soUJWOOti. Oal,1tGll'ala, ........ th ... f a.ok ODe. 
10" 08 •••• .,,rlp\e' In 1 ...... _. two lnlH1. 
The -11 <:.dJ •• Rtal 2. .......... ~ ~ .... "WI1 \0 
_. oW \raU \11&\ 1 ..... , ,.. tM taplt.a1 ot •••••.. ~ \he 
41.ta.\ eel.e. ot Spala.lt 18 .. , ,1&s.H ." t.M _ •• 
\Ute *, ... _ ........ a •• 7&1 .... ,. 1.eI.ftliq 8pu11h 
_tAM, ,...1c. _, .t.a-.. \!la' t.bIiP 1"~ •• 1.e a\\eJlp\ t.e 
'OuU ..... pl ..... \0 1 • ..."... \be l ... p. ,.. ..... _\ltl., 
wtt.h \b.e tu1"," et \be ,.~ •• .,.aIe S\ .... , \00 IMe, 
,. \aft I.nlllah .... , "' tt.'.'1q \be ..... , ... or all .... ' 
pewit. tal NaUJ' l..ua. u ..... re. 
Iook_ 1. laWUtt t. ..t ill lip .... ,... 8pIa11h 81& ... a 
in hip •• M1 ... ,....,n ... • 11-.1"10 pre ..... ot ""Uc ... 
........ " ...... 'bad. t. 1e~1 __ lupa ... fiUnte .... 
\'b.S.P,,. ... iIh\ tha, .. , .... eM "laa .. tal\ ot .. "... .... 11 
.... tlc t .... , .. ,..... Sa ...... a _J3Jl4n' .a \e aUla \he 
, ...... t.o 11M \bAt ...... , ...... (Ie.ian., ....... ,t.), 
,he "atiaa .. \bed. \lw ...... \:l.a1 _t.he4. or • .-la.'l_ 
of aU t,brM. tbt \eat. , .... WoNM f,ha\ ,\ mal -- ... la 
ja.1or "_ .. bMlal.t 1, i, ... 1 ... '- ... Spud.ah \0 ,he 
j~" hip .. hGol. .... ,._- 1a Lotd.aYS,llt, 
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In the follow1n~ table show1n~ the word content of Book 
one ot El Camino Real. the t.erm l-words is applied to words 
of hi~est frequency accordin~ to Buchanan's Graded Spanish 
Word Book. 'lhese are found in the first 189. The term 2-words 
applies to words 190-500 on the list. The term 3-worda means 
501-1000 and the term 4-words means 1001-1500. 
Table 7 
~;ord Cont..ent. of Book one of El Camino Real 
Supplementary 
Basic Vocabulary Vocabulary Totals 
l-worda 266 - 266 
2-words 189 189 
Non- 3-worda 154 - 154 c091&tes 4:-worda - 80 80 praotloal Others used 
word a 14:0 for plot 104 24:4: 
[ l-worCs 5 - 5 Co!nates 2-words 22 - 22 3-words 33 - 33 4:-WOr<lS - 23 23 Others used 
for plot 133 133 - -809 34:0 114:9 
In oount.lnt; words the usual restrictions were observed; 
only the ini'init.Ive ot verbs and ene form of nouns and ad-
jectIves haw been counted; ChM.nt;ed meanI~s (comer. comerse) 
are not. included; adverbs endina in -mente have been counted 
under the adject-ift torm. and words wit.h common suffixes 
'" (ito. iaimo. et.c.) have been inoluded under the parent form. 
, -
while two parts of speeoh wi t.h the same form (ese. ese) have 
been counted onlY' onoe unless there was a difference of 
/ 
nlean1~ (c ano. oomo). 
The Buchanan list is a st.udy ot word frequency in reading 
matter on17. no attempt being made to include oonversational 
worda of everyday life. Henoe. many praotioal words are not. 
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found in the list. Of the 244 words (not cOglates) not i'ow1d 
in BUChanan's i'lrst 1500, 140 concern Sll.ch topics, for exanple, 
as household o.ffaiz·s, includinf!, cocina, cOll'eoor, plato, Hbuelo, 
cuchara; clothin~, including sombrero, zapato, panuelo; school, 
4' , 
includln~ laplz, lecclon, plzarra; foode, ineludint sopa. ~, 
manzana, lechei animals, ineludin~ ~, caballo, sato; and 
" other useful ordinary words, such as hablar, nimpatioo, centavo, 
reloJ. llover. and graCias. 
In this first year book a1-'e stressed the ways of lii'e that 
are the co:rnnon her! 1.8.86 of the New World fron: old Spain, and 
effol't is r::ade in particular to t;ive the pupil tt n:ore intimate 
understandineo; of our nearest nelt;lu)or. kexico. rrhere are ~iven 
in gn~lish nina 'baeke;rOWld essays (one with each fourth chapter) 
covering the hist.ory cf Spain, the l~ndalUBian back~round of the 
conquerors and earl! coloniz61'S, the conquest of IJ.exico anI' peru, 
the history of ~;~xico since the conquest, modern ~'exico, h.sJt10an 
patriotic d8ys~ and Spanish cultltre in our count.l'Y. 
In order to provide pupils with OPPol'tunity for learnin~ to 
read uy r~adlng# ~ Camino ~ presents o~r 21.000 words of 
r.,rad"3d stories based upon Spanish culture. 'fhe cultural contents. 
listed by Chapters. may be described as follows: 
Chapter pa~e 
1. EL BURRO: Typical of 1'lOSt Spanlsh-speakin~ countries 1 
2. LillR.E! iHURROt : Same as Chapter 1 9 
. " 3. 6VAtilONOE ~: Satre as Chapter 1 15 
... EN EL CAMINO: Spanish-speaking ch1ldren on the way 
to market 22 
5. COSAS DE LA ESCTJELA: School voc8.bu1al'y and activities 39 
, / 
6. GCUANTO SABE USThL>? Juanit.o y e1 autornovil; Georr;e 
Smi t.h y 81 indio: i~n AmeriOan boy in 1Ii:exico 45 
7. JUEGOS DE ~dJCHACHOS: School games; fi:exican song 52 
, 
•• AS! BS LA ~I t.U t.nJ.M1 ...u ... ~ P3.U& of Bpdll, 
._ ....... "'1I,0l- lola'" ant'· .a'"l ,.pt... 11 
10. LA lOlA'. LA. alUtA, tlPl~ ...... 01 ...... , Spas.a, 
" ... 11 .1 Iotlt.h IDA o.ta\l'al. .-.,.1.. .0 
/ 
11 ... au _ IAnO' ..:l:1.N. \)ipt.Wa, ..... f 8 ..... • ,. .... a. ... • 100 
. / 
18. dCllAftt ...... , JIl. SUM •• 'ul'", A .tnbkr 
""\J bl &111., ., SJUlab.-.,.aldaa oown..., 111 1. 
, 
11. LA CAlrlA 8JI, IXO PBPlh Ib8 'm.~ (noW"_ .t ~ , P'llIll.1.' ......... I'-. 1'. 
1'. IL lDaXO ....... \JP1.a11.'WP7 ... \tID u4 1' • 
.. _ ... "\1._ ",' lIS 
1'- LO QUB L£ll'A .. urAlieL I. 1111"'. 0 ........... 
ot 'Jatu 1 .. "'- -dB""1 ani An4a1v.a'& 1 fa . / '. , 
18. ~ 0 .... 0 8411 WID' &1 ......... ' 1a low"' ... A '\or, 
., ..... wtd.fb. ...u • .,. ba, ..... in .., 
SpaJd.ell-.,..1dna ooa\rf 1. 
11. LA PDltA.1& LA OtllVA: J. ~'a...l. t .... t.a of ..... J." ..... , ..... tat. .... W 
wttb 1\ lte 
10 .... '.1110' ft. ldU'\ ., ~ '7P,.a1 Spu1Ih-tt"lt 
~
rv 
11. 1,08 ,,-8 BRA»..-. a. .. "lOal '",\cal ..... 8,. ..... ,..~ ... ,,.. •• 
al. 8.GlWdJ\X04l' II Q.uoo, A _.,' •• M.l1d.\h ,.1_. Sa .......... , ., a.1e ida a, 
s,* .. '1HIA1 IfUXCJd. ""M • .." .. top holt •• ,... 
' .... \ • .., S,.u ..... ,.1ldIa1 ... Wi ••• SU1 
...... , tant-.:L, .1 .t~ ... • )lUi'e) . , 
M. dO"" ...... ,.~ B1 t.NJe .. 1 •• lIGt._ •. 
Ol.\b.Sa1 ., pt_ ... pow.t ••• 1.. • .. 
••• • , .... Lf8 ........... ....s. ..... _"1ft.\, 
.... at .......... .,. 
M. ILDiADi HI RftII,J "11 .. 1. .... " ... • , 
aU BpNtl...,.diDI ~trrI.'8 
/ 
/ 
27. LOS GlrAROS DEL ALBAICIN: GTPsies ot Granada ~ Spa1n 
88. OTRA OARTA DE At.ntmO~ Theat. .. &ad niP"" ... tcia!an 
CUSt.alt8 of k.x1co~ typ1cal. or most Span1sh-
apeakiDS countries 
29. LA CAM DE LOS RA 'YARRO: A t,.-pical Span1.h-apeakin! 
"ppeP'-G-la •• 1'_1:1.,. tnei:r noue •• aDd t.be 
e~1dr.n'& ~. 
, 1 
;SO. CCUAlflO SASE USTED?; Three 01'\.188 to 1dent1f'y 
~l. LA HIGUERA ENCAlftADA: A lepnd of T.pl0. Mex1co 
tv 
Z2. US A VENT tlRAS DEL ALBANIL: A le!;eDd of the Alh.ambra 
~ 
33. OTRO CUEN'l'O DEL TIO MANUEL: A st.ory or Spaln tol~ 
by a man who ern1~ated to Mex1co 
/ 
34. DESDE EL BALCON: A story ot Guanahua.t..o.14.8x1co, 
concem1D~ tTPical courtship cust-oms and 
popular superstitions 
rv I 
35. LAS CCItlIDAS ESPANOLAS; LAS CCldIDAS }lEXICA-JAS: 
Tn1eal toods in Spain an" Mexico 
/ 
36. "CUANTO SABE US'l'ED? Bl zapate:ro li.toj Ii 81.01'1' or 
14ex1co 
37 .. LA CAJl'lA DEL lIlORO: is. le&61ld oK the Alilambra 
Zi8. ilt AR1E t>--.. IND:C€)~ 'J?he; Indian cn.tt.Ala.U of' Mexico, 








E1~ht. tolk sones wi th musie and s1x dramatizations are in-
eluded. ;.r.anl games suitable tor clasaroah use are provided, as 
~~11 as ~ ae19cted bib110grapny of books ot interest to pupilA 
and Yo l1st of sources of real!a, tilms, and reoords. Ci>ject1ft 
test!! for each cha.pter 9.re furnished in a. separate pamphlet 
to ~ach teaoher, a8 well 9.S querterly at.d tinal 6xatr.ination8. 
·rhe text as a whole has beenwr1 tten 1n a .fr1endly style 
t.o i'hake the learninlj of Spanish a pleasant study as well as to 
create a feeling of sympatbf and friendliness toward SpanIsh-
sp'3ak1ug p9oplea. Wit.h this cultural approach. even those 
pupils who drop Ollt. at tohe end of the fIrst year should ~aln 
something in the way of ~ood ne1!hborllness and a respect for 
~ dIfferent point of view. which ls, after all • as important 
as leamin! the lane;uaOJ· 
IIH tw et » ""po'MM' Sa, ..... ,.,. ........ ,... 
b.1Ih • .ua Speailb. 01"'"8, ..... , ..... tn 1M .. -''''' _~ 
..... bent&_ ,.. IpUn SA 1M S ___ .t. ........ ... 
.... P~\Saa ~ _t.eJt1&l slWD Us Book Ckle on ...... .. 
-'1ndaa - ....... the 8pqd.* ..... ba ••• _ ~. 
;. ...... 1 .. riM to ~. laat.1D-.All8rtean OCUA~I of ... t.h 
.... ri ........ IMrie ......... t..- LI."~""'".an ........ .,., 
hla\er7. a ...... , -1IOiIUa ... 1" .... or ... iA Ia_ tha,...... 
... 11 ... ...-,. _.iq ...,t.at.loulS of a~~s 'b7Popalut ...... 
... , ...... .AaeI'i ..... " .... .
De .... ten .... " .r so* two· .7 ......... be4 •• t.ll ..... 
Mae 
...... 0 ...... ' of a .. two .f In 2!!!~P! ,Mfl 
'.\&1 hip-"... ••• , 
1M'.'.. "4, ... 1 
"".'ltal .... . 
Ph_tlm 1.' •• 
Suppl.-Ilt...,. ..... d ... 1 
... Ln-'",-r ,~, ... . 




11 ...... • t .. .... v-r (_-at, ,.,., ., •• ) 
1" 
1" , ..... tHct ••• , .,......... II 
..~ 
1'1 UI ----_""tNt .... ,. _""all 1481 
ww-rr.t--, '10\....... m Lo~"", ...... " • .s., •• '"" ..... lN1 ... , .M 
, .. t\, • .t........... ........ ..... 
....... bu.1I.n' 11i6 "" 
Muaa .... t.M ...... "tal ... ~ ..... 'MtlUJ' of 1au ..... 
... ............ \lW .... 1a.aUr1 .... u~ ot 811. we tiM 
.. w'WJ.. 01 le.,.. {u, 1U1wU,.1 proPIft" ... _" 1\0... .. \he 
1M 1. ... ,."'"'~1 o ..... t41. CIftl\"'d &.-\11. ,....1Mt1aPS. •• ). 
of Wbilh 1061 ...... UIe4 1ta Book Ones l.-vt.aa .. t.o\al ot 81' 
new word- t .. Book bcJ. 
1 ...... t..,B& ...... 4.I~!!!.!!!:!..J11.H!!!...A!!!!!.. ... tOPic: !he .... 11 •• 0.,..." 
i1 
fU .\&\-.a\1 ....... e"""as ,. ... 1. , .,pl.1 Al" '- taltl. 8, 
tu '"' .... , OO\lJl\ l).iq ..... OIl tUba ... •• G ....... MllJ:8 
.... @!!l!. 01 '" ,....",.&1 ~ .. abQ1., of 101', lit', 
.. 1'~, .... t ... ......... :a.DU·. t~n 1&00 ....... Dn-
1.'.n'. tlr,\ 100 141 .. . 
1'hl ...... -Jh,r book len.l., • • , t.b.l2'\,-Wo .... "al 
.... p\4tH &IS' 11,.. o,\leaal eha,w,.. w:tttoll _, '.l"'W M ... , •• 
\hi ..... ,. t.at ",,,1 •• f hi ... , abUl', .. t .. --. .. .. 
..... laa t ... tM •• UN 11&aa 1f triM ~". ,-. .... t.aa _-
","&1 t .. ,he- 1l1a1a ....... _la , ... \eW of altoa.' .7211 
....... 'lb. op\lenal Na41118 -oat.. \0 a1>o.\ .'00 ....... 
'the ..... '''" .t ,.",.yUle ........ Who lIVe aU:M t.o 
... a .. 1 •• t.1_ of It Mat, \0 '" uN tf#' a\ 1 .... ' f1 ... ,.. .. . 
b.a4 .. 41fI10u1" ""AI 'bat. 1\ 1. bel'l* t;oa'''. ''bol. ..... . 
.. _11.' oat" 
In \h1a '\a~' of tu ,... ... t. .t.\U . , ~ ..... baa .t 
Spad.h S:a LHllvs.lle • • ,t.,.\ hal _ •• ..,. t.o A_ \hat. \he 
' •• ObfWl are ... re of ,~ C:b.f.nsJ,ns o0n41 \1 ... ant 8la3 •• 'I.,., 
ot "eMllt. ,...r. &l\4 are nc~ ' •• ccaaer ... 'lve \0 U'J at. pro. 
OedU1"'e8 to Met the al. t.eJl'~ alt-.\1 •• While \he,. .N, 1B 
•• 1'1$2'&1. not , ...... d\b '" ''''\eMa\' .... lt1 ,~ .... ke 
ReW\ of 19", \he, .... w111lnJ ,. ad.l" "he \ru.trb or at, 
"-
1 ... " B.- ot ~ .. rut t,o work ter \.U ell.iNt.1_ .t 'atal ,. 
and \he "411f1_ ., ..... _\erial •• net enert. •• 
f!'h.~ oont1nue4 popalarl \1 or 8pan1tb in ~ LO&l1."f'l11. 
high a.hoole, AS ebown b1 fabl. i anti ..rAt. 6, .... M 
1D41oa\e .... \ pa-ogr ••• 18 lHlins JDade 1n 88t.\1»8 ., ... \b. .... 
whll.e ooj.,101 ves a.nd wo:rldag t~ t.b.etn. 
'!'be oho1ce ot aew tG'''ook t .. el ... n'\aP7 work in SpanS..Ih 
111. \be Lo"'n1.1l. hlp .. bool8 ...... nt.h o 0_14 ..... '1 on 
tor ...... , U ...... 1'1 •• Mel '"_... I.. uU be ob ...... tn 
\he ••• ...s.,t.' •• ot ,_ lIeoke _lee". The ,.. ... h.,.. waat.e4 
• lteok wi. \h .. "l •• t-ltl.all, .. leot.ea and lont.nlle4 ..... )). 
\11.,.,.. Jet. wi. th .. 1 • .,. __ n\ ot "ding .a\Vtal of "\h 
,...\1'.1 ant au]. t.UNl .. 1 •• 
The W,,\'book ... lAOMa haW aaoh 0 • .,..,. ... 1""'''' tat.. 
,..,.,. 4 •• 1"," \e -. ut4 let' 'WU'l ... , .. ,...., \bAt ... , ... 
... ,.r'" '\lOb •• \Paa.la\lon ot Illsllab. 1Ja\o Spanllh. 
ma, be OJDl1, .... wit-ho,,' 0.-'''.'00 -7 t.bA t.e .... 1Ibo II not. 
\rJ'1nS '0 .~ .",.1a.al t,u.eoullJ tOU" .,...... ot lu-
,... ta.\llQ.o'len.. !be atl~ .t \l'ut It..,k. bM In JIlb4 \M 
4 .... 10,...n\ ., a'0111\1 011 t.M paP' Of "" ",pll. t.o .peak. 
Na4~ .. lt.e, _ .... n' .. Spaalah. ba' 1\ .e 'been. to-ad 
,hat. ,be eft .. ,. of \be ",,,,18 t.a MIS-SAl .1 ...... t.o 
.... daM ~ph' .f Bqllab. blt.. 8pa1l1 ... ,tal\ 11l" 
pteat. ..... ., .s.a\&1le. in .,.1u.s, 'ho1 .. • t ..... , .., 
QIIft ...... t. .t ..... TM "'-.l.~1118 (ti ........... \ of \be 
,.,11e 1. ,~~ ~. ~ ... lU\, \0_1" ...... \ ploP .... 
.,.phl of SpanSlb uow.]A .,pt..,. .. a ublaa1 N'ul' atMp 
_1 ... ella .t .1& ........ 11 ... ,S,D41YS..ul. ,,\t4J'. 
A\ '" ,...Na' \1_ ill ~ t1,. ,,!dOl' td.p. .eb.M18 
t.tade .. 41 ••••• S .. \h4tN .... 14 .. loud tOUJl' 110'9':1.- '"~ •• ~ 
\oPt. n ft .... 081'.ph.." ... •• Jdr .... ph.... 'b.OW'laa "lIa' 
the Lou.1 • ..-lUe ..... b.e". of 1e.apaa-. v. will! •• u4 &DXi •• 
\0 "'e,' ._ w01"\ll-wh11e a14e \0 1nettru.e\ion. 
CHAPTER FOUR 
QIJAPfil\ POlB 
A PJ\OPOSJl) OUILln OJ' RaBftAlY sr.&llBB 81.1U'BC'I 
Uftllt .Cl\ LOUISVILLE RIH SCBOG:B 
....... III haebiq ~ 18 Blp soh001. 
II 
\t1\b \be abln ot _'1--.1 1a ...... \ t,o tb.e Lat.b .... 1 ... 
••• \Pl •• , \be .... at. JOJM&lar .\N1a4 lD. .... , ........ ", ... lan 
1 ....... in ... blp .. bool. 18 ....,.. ..... lopma 8111'1 \0 
.peU \be 1 ........ _11 •• , ...... ~. 'lb1. I.e ..... 1&11' 
........ iD Spu1m ....... , Alt.botlP ....................... DO' 
........ , d\b llaklq .,..kl. .. "'e M1e Obj .. ",,.. B, .... .. 
..... ".1' .,. \b. nOh we ..... • t Spaal_ .. s,..s. •• 
.-.. .... 01-.111 ... '1_ \ale, ... , .. \U ......... ot 1 ...... 
1 ......... 1a\e .. oo1GPtu1 NId .&.pill ... , .... 1 __ tr. wl\loh 
....... ,ta,u _, ....... u.1\t1Nl 1'&1- aDI .. "er.e'l ... Ttl ... 1 • 
.. \NaC1 1. tu .' .... '1_ ot ..... s..\,_ of \he .a1~ ... 
\be ,....o'lhl 1. t.be ehel •• • 1 _t.ea-S.al. tor" • __ rea\l-.. ILDI1 
,...... ot _pert ..... w ... the arrlft1 ... alae \blI •• ,... ... 
of t .... .. taaol •• 1a _\hod. 01 ......... 1a lana-a. wa.a .. , 
... ot \b_ M1d. .. _ ......... ' 01 ... \0 .... NMI pert •• 'l_. 
OIl ..... tea,,, •• r ..... ,u. bY "_ &Il ., .... ' \0 .. ' Pl. 
of aU lra.trrdU. 1D ........... ,.t.u. Itle .\MI_,,\ of 
tUMal kaowl ...... \be hi .... f .,..lfto eJd.1l. ".'I1\lac 
,.. ... ''''. 01 .... s.a'. ., Ud. '''' taD not. b. el ..... 
... .. ,1.."', .. ,-
S .. I.', bU ..... 1 ....... , .f .Mad .... aIld ,,,,"'a. '!'beN 
'0 IGOd t ... t.o -. ....... t.a .10 .... , 1n R'lDa, ami 1D 8001al 
\,.,ba'f'S. ... S1a11ar11, 1-.-.. ..... 1.,.. a .. , of et.aat ... 
• t ....... , .~. 11 .. e.11 .s.. ...... aa we pl ...... , we 
Ibodd ... ba ........... ilNtau .. at, all, and, _Ntore 
.. 
• 01ll4 not. __ 0 .... 1 ......... '004. !hi- Mt, .t ,\antares., 
etoh Jlttt8t. he o'baex-wd 111 putting fonns 1a\0 .. nt.eD. ••• , ton-
st,l1-t1t... gr~.. The ~~n4 at pNaent 1s t.o~ r$du.o1ns 'he 
.t,u4:r .r torJn&1 ~ \0 the Jn1h1m= e,"ntl.a18 w1t,h beliuSB, 
el •• ae. ~ ompOaslstng it later 0017 to ~ ..... , \b&\ 1\ 
1l,a\e:r1ally -.1(1$ 1n t:hO dC_l.c~nt, of the ..... US abill"_ !he 
preeent,at1on or il"a,'1IiiAr 1s mC4"a 81mpllfled 1n ,..,ent. '.xt,bo.' 
a.nd olallarQClli pl-oeI4,,"& tJla.n •• t.he eua'_ at •• ,."'1 aso-
1I."t1tra1.bltle.a .. lIo • .-,;r or la\~r i.llAare.~.t be ... Gplw.a.a'1_ 
of woN GbAUl8 ••. 04 wOl*4 ~~n.' er "be 1>.,11 will 'be •• _ 
3-'\ a JWa1:t wb. •. 18 ab1. t.o .... t. 41 Ie" •••••••• b, :rot. 11'1 \h 
no real ab111~~ ... ~~ •• I4n\anQ •• an4 no .ppreol." ••• f 
1.1tera.rJan4 evJ.\ural yU ••• fht ".._at, , .... 1. toward \he 
•••. o.t a.lilftit.t4 8.m0Wl\ of 1a4ao\1-.. .~. "*'7 N\lMr \'baa 
the iec1 •. t,l ... pM.tr1pUn pu&ar. 
while hlP· eohool t.Mcllara ha"f$ lea"*, JlD.7 t.blD,1 !POll 
\he work tione 1n &pa.nJ.ah u4 .~ laa ..... tn the ArM7 
Speeialldd TrUa1l'l8 progalrt, \btl fuel 1 t, SlI, •• ,tltle \. .., 
.p .. ahlllNtclt.llt.\.ton in .. oro._4 h18h •• h"l .1& ..... 
with .. ..-bn.- t.s.. o.r tt .... Rove ,.~ .ek. A •• l.\aa~ ....... 1". 
Who ••• aU v. lbpap 1. SpNl1ehare no~ .a.llUl.. \h ... t .. . 
i.b.. w,a~ has'. cle tn. ",t, \ha' Ae .. '0 t.e •• h .orNO' 
pronunoltl.ttGD., in aem. o .... a; ~na fmti.bII:r Vdldq 1n p'he-
•• -., •• an.cl oo~ .. ~ .. "'1_f'l. Span18b.. 
In l'9 •• nt.,.v. the \e.obe .... of langta •• haw be.n ,1""". 
l!!o!'e COl'lelt\tNt1G1'1 to ~ p-renoleu ~t \he lA..s.aa , ....... 
thaft was d..., 1Ibft it ft.. th •• 14.:rtt4J\.t8t.a. '1 ••• "s.- ot t,a1d.DI 
.. .. ... t.ain n ..... r of. "".. .f .,.....r ana .. us.aa in a ... -t.ta 
nt:Cllbel' or d&,. $. "4Ui.-1ns 1.be 8_ .Obi ..... ' 01 &11 ,..11', 
NUl as. Ylq \M .M;Jrle i.a_ ... ",.t.. to' all ~ one 41fft.tal '7 18 
55 
t.be w1".pMd Ipcraaee ot t.he basl0 educat.l ... l pr1a. 
olple that. prooedare •• gat. ~e •• \erm1aed b. ObJ •• 'ty ••• 
t.bat. •• \hod. mu..t. 'Pe1op ou.t. or olear •• otmd. oert.&1 • 
.s..s. Met.boda are t.he 1 .... " Impopt.aat. part. ot \he mat.t.er 
wlt.b 1Ih1eb t.he 1 ....... _\ho4oloale\ deal •• !be 'tikl 
qa_l_ 18 &1_78 t.he at. an4 \he part.1oalar aauo.s 
ued \0 at.t.aln 1". not. s_eral1&e4 plane and pb.11oaoph1.a. 
It. 4JaD be _1ct t.bat. -•• t.h04.- In t.he .eDIt. ot t.he .1NO\ - . 
haw 80 Na1 alate.o. Tbe;, are like \bo awrage Sp&I1--
laH (an ab.1.raot.l_> who baa Dewr been se_ on lam! 
or .... .JUt, a. Spaat..... ate" 111 latlll! t.. cODoreM 
ftrla\l.a .... larp ••• e _11 •• cae Int.ell1gen" .. 
... \DIlnt.eUlgeat.. 80 1t. 1. 111 t.b. _thad a • When t.be;, 
be ... Oc.'lllOJlet.e aDd oan be .--laM t.h.;r 'Grn out. "0 b. 
'bl. t.u\Dook ore ... ,. 
s.e\1M. , .. oller. £1_ l' eOl1..-.1 .. ' \0 apeak ot 
t.he "OinOt. Met.b.fadu ore t.be 8~ •• t-heel 8 ae an ab-
.\rat' elae.1Ueat.l_ or o .. \alD ...... 1 prooed ..... 
a.t.raot.1 __ • h ....... a1l100 t.be;r aN 15 ..... 11;, -.... 
UQUe 10p1 \1 •• &Ad •• U.... ao \bat. alaoo.1GB ot 
,hem 1. \raaet.-..4 tr. a tl.lcl ot 801 .. \11'10 lawe8!' 
t.1."lon t.o a ... ala of teels.aa. s.e"s.-. q1laJ"'Nl. ewer 
.. t.boIe baw dlY14.d \ea.hera lat.o hoet.ll •• ampe b.' ... n 
wb.1Oh c08lu.nlca.Uca and aut..l .... :rat.aad1q baft b ••• 
ala_t. s.poaalble. E .... tJl1ag 1. __ ... UIld.tt .. a. 
'.rhe prot' .... " o~ a1m la wnl&111 8t.O 'eaoh Spaaiah' 
'!he qtaarrel owr met.llod. inyol .... lftaal7 t.he old 
quest-ton or UapeaJd..Dg Jmcnrled." .... ra_ .:re .. 1I1g Jmow-
led a." • t.he d1l-ec' •• t-hodl.". empba.la1ng 'be tire'. 
t.he uphold .... or t.ne WPS.o .. ~ .. 'hed., t.he 
ee.ODd. Por a t.lme t.M. q •• t.1GB ••• et.t.led t.o 80me 
ene.t. offlola.117 by the 1teMl0ll and Coleman NpoMt8 
wh1ch recOllDl8n4ed a ald.ll aomewha \ "ftlgue17 defined as 
ft reading knowledp " a8 the principal and prote •• ed alJa of 
req,u.1J"eC! 00ur8$8 in pubU. aOhoole. !hl. .111 eould b. 
given precise 4.tlnlt.l_ by apeelf71Di a •• I"kln nUJllber 
of l\a. 1. t.he word bteqaency aD4 Idls llat.s tOl" • 
a1wa period of at.wi;y- As recent,17 a. i84i HUH wz-ot.e: 
The .lma for the laD&uap cov.e. ehoald 
be olear aa4 s1ncl. tor .Oh cour... There 
mlght. be coure.. 1 .... 1 t.lllg and ape .. klns_ bu.t 
the mula. req ll1reaeat.. .hou.ld aY01'1e re.dlng ; 
know1e4 __ 17- UDder tayorable condlt,lon. t.he 
.... pll ..... t. ot \h1e last. might. be so rapid 
toha t. pp_een\ "saal \a wollld look pi \11'1Il. 
s.e wrlt,er., •• g.,Mlobael we.,\. maintain 
\hat, tor t.he majorlt.;yot .tudent.. t.be be.t, mea_ 
to at.t.&1a • epeaJd.Dg lmowlec1.ge 1s tlret, t.hroagh 
redlaa Dow1edp. T1» ara __ .t. 1. plaulb1e. 
Whea 70U Gall read a la.nSuaae wi th ea.. ;you. are 
clo._ to a speaklq DlOlfle4S.. In any Oa.. t,he 
reading o))J-\I ... 1. abOllt. t.he 01117 an. t.hat can 
now be eount.ena"ecI tor .11 s'._'., amt It. 
.--1.. tor t.-'-book .-1 t. ... aDd t.eaohera to 
abow how etttclent.1J" that. ala MIl be a.OOJBp118hecl.1 
file Arm7 Specia11sed !Pa1B1ng Prosraa .llc.eed.d, b7 
t.hlt \18. ot taelll tl •• anc1 met.he4a .a.r a_I lab 1. t.o 
aD7 e4 ... t. .. _ 1B t.ea0h1na a .. leet gOllp .t .. \0 
carP1 OIl &l'1 el_'-r7 oOD_reat.l. 1D a cGrlPIU"& tl.,.ly 
shori. epa.. ot '1M. The ... l-a .... l .. t.had wi \h la-
t.enal ft traJ.n1.Da 111 ......... t.l_ ... beart. ot t.he 
lana-sa apoken '-7 _\1". a •• lat.aa'. to t.be t ... hera 
prod.ed coaaiderallle :reaul,. toP 'be t.emporar7 and 
8peclal l1Dsut.\10 a •• lgR2_1.. 1.tended. fill ...... 11.' , 
had maob \0 .0 wi \h \he tact, t.ha t. \he epeaJd.ag ob Jeot,l ft 
la OUftt •• t.17 .taab1oaable. JDIUl7 teaoher. tural1l8 trOll 
1 llue, B. B. Reatiu &at s~ Porele La .... . 
Chapel Hill: !he tfiilriril\;y o~ CaroilBa , ..... . 
1845. page ~ . 
\he '.,..pl,. •• \Uri."" ·N .. ' .... '0 \he 0 ..... n\11 
t.*1 .. 1I1t ".,.al£I,8 •• " In • "MIl' art.l.1e beh _p: 
aia.. \lie ""'na aba hal Sa "...'1.. ... 
,, .. It \0 .... BO' •• adb a "alt.U. o1IJ."'" 
... a lull' .. t.b ...... Oil ..... \a"." ..... -
.... t .. ., ... - all ". ... , .1. __ •• ,- . 
wl \'hlMa4laa -- .. .peUSa •• la t. iJIJr •• ,loa1 
... "'-.OIfoall, ............. N.1 lua .. .
.. bt, w ...... , ....... , at.Ul in __ \1Db&«:-.po-
.'\1_ .f _ ........ 1\ber an as.. ... a _ 
.wa "'0"17 ""1".'\017. ,. ort.\1ol1 l-,r-
~.'_I" .. \. 'tib.e p •• N1 ••••• '1-..1 pa , •• 
ft.a ., •• , ot tfil. 41leaa. .... BO' u. ,. "'''''1a8 ... _~1 .. ,*trwe_ 1~ald..1 ... "uJ.q. It. 11 •• la .... I'IdJat-q .. t=ir; 1 ...... 
• 1I~ •• \l ... ,... 1IbJ,.011 ... • m ... _, 'I ..... 
... U, • me ... tM\ 1 ...... l.aU, _.,..\11»1. 
wl\h 1he prill.l,le ......... \1 ... Of .......... .... ,.l4uaa. . 
tM hIl.,l • .t .. 11lMral ..... w.o. 1D ,.,. 
.... ra ... 1. ,. t.o ltrs.q .... ,.,._ ot ....... \0 
ada4. \ha'lIaw lJibU'lW4 • .ntl"" ,..,\uD •. 
I' ••• , w.ft __ ~ ot \M ...... 11'01'14 
Sa\o ..... opS.aUlt pa\\em .. , *lIb W1Yl4ula 
., ... \Mil' Mart.aaa ter .. 11111 aDI " ........ le 
lit •• thl ...... \ha,-,uJ"t.a .... w.1U til \he 
.... .....-s ....... ., 11HPa1 art,. -.17 t.o \he ....... 
\ba' ., ..... lAp all \he '.ral'l" 01 'ath 
W' ..... ua1 1a tub • .., tu.. M ... ~ la' • 
.. ael'JI&1 ••• Ma'" .. et. .......... \1Ua .... , 
pe,ult1e "'J"''''' t.o \'b.e ..-14 alt., 11 •• 
But ~ tao'1.' eM lu\r\t.l".a1 pa,-
...... f  ... 11ura\tIN __ •••• "aU, 
4.t.eftl1Mcl aiw lir \tit t011ew1at..,:,.\t.. ft_r 'hu ••• ". • ... J •• \s. w., (1)· ..... a. s.atl-
""tw "-. \7PUD7 of .... , C., hel,lq tu 
1-1 ...... -.1 elan"., ........ _. '11 .. h' btl .-
tlloqh\ ..... ,..2,tq ..... (I) ••• lall ..... t.he 
Wl 't'l4ul-~ 
.,.. • .,.. ........ ,s. ... aM,. I.. ~ -t.MI .... 
Miq .... '" ..., t,e ...... , \M .ttOl'\ wlq t.e "\ala 
1U.\ *lth 1 ...... t. ... 81bd. .. " \hat. 11111.11. 'e ..... 
A ._.....-.. , lurWw., ... , •• 11, _._tat the WOI',t. 
t ... , ..... t \lie _\1laod ••• Ul"Nd .... el\ ~ ..... \ 
ft., .... . 
1 Uth, .... t.. -,.,,, .. 11_ 1a PONt .. ~ 
ft ....... ,· .IM" NY"I! J!'9!Mlt 11 * at' -aas. -."r, 1'4'. . .. 
II 
xt ·t ... ,p 1 ...... \Me.. .Ill t,o ... 1.1ft ..... 1' 
prt ... ' ..,.11._ at a' \M _ ,. \alii • IWP \hat. . 
• Ula .... r .. tU teNS", ~~ a ,.. __ , .... 
1 .. 1,s.\e ,lat. til _ laM ...... eN • ...uaalwa, 1.Mr 
.u, .... pt. tM •• "'1.~.'M1· Na. _.v..t. tdaa\ ,.. 
aft ..... ,..,.. .... lIt ... ., lMaU .... fa ......,.. fUr 
au'''''' u.", ......,. _ .. , ". .• ,",alP" l1a ... 
pl..". ,...,.., ... , W ,.. •• &1,',. •• "~'.LU .. 
..... ..." PlAf .......... W .~ 18 01aJtlt71q ... 
•• .,.... tM,.,sl' ....... u. .• , bl,a .. U ......... . 
h1a taftM1aS. ."', et '- ••• .t • ..nt,trial ....... . 
aat.apalnl' .. " ..... ,.. ........ ·{ ...... 'pa.\Mftl 
t .. "'Mara" ........ . 
.. -3.-· .... t. laa ........... ". 11 ·tM ..... . 
• 1\1..·.' __ tu' \bat. ltlPJlSa. S ..... '.,.hol .... M1 
\baD 10iltd. 'IbU. " 11 .. , .. , \11&\~,. Pd. •• et 
.,.11ba ... ...-. til. ttl. \b.t ....... 1 ............ pa ... 
'l.anJwS~' ... ", •• ,a ,.. .... kJ. IlIllil'" ., \lut 
1 .......... ao' lit ... ta .. · ,... ,...." .. I.a .......... Iq 
1l.U.U1A4l ............. ""$as u. .............. t.aa ; ., . \ 
It ,he f., •• _ ..' \0 tollow t.he pre ..... t. N' 
bl I., ' ... btl". be IRlp' be,...". tohe mO'\btl' or 
tolle kWel'aaP\_ Mat.r tor ao\ ba't'lq 'uah' 
'he ohilA ,he.. ....... '*" belas •• ,laud \0 
'Mlp ... , ..... , Mill.,.' "'" bet... an .... l.& 
'he ••• 'la. .... " .... 11\h. tb1U ,he __ lDI of 
&' 
','H' un' ..... o .. , lMi1.~' --, 1, ,lA..,.at , 1Ii-~~'. ilSaeJiill'ti;=ail 4 __ ...... iiiI .0R 
• 1 'loii15iU U. ... ' .bl.1d in \M 
pr ..... l It ,be Old.1d "4 •• , .. apoad " \he pJ'O-
...... t~ \be ta\ber'lIlp\ _.01._ ,bat. 'b. -btU 
\0. a08. 1\, •• th'Z'J 0.'._ ',lJapl, 1aOkbf 1. 
~Mlll ...... Ob'Y1oalJ.l, ftOM of \he •• tOM ''"ou 
would be vue ••• "her would \he eq-.llJ plauaible 
.onelui_ 'be 3\1."111" 'ba\ .. n_-par-014 ohl14 
•• \00 ,0" ". 1Iara ... \ a oow 1 •• ,he ta\ll.t. 
11 •• u \he taot. ,bat. t.M .. 41. of 11l1' •• 'lon 
4 ... BO\ o.t ... \0 ,he prtD·lpu or ... teren08 \0 
expertta .. , aDd a .1It .... ' approaoh 1. 4 •• 1 ... ~1 •• 1 
O\bel' .~GD-..... pr1 •• lpl.. of tbe p.,.holo81 of , 
leara.las *1Oh ne.. \0 b. applltMS \0 \he M.'bia, .f 
Spaal.h are \M prlllol,l.. of 00ll.140ft\1_ ot .1fl .... n\ 
1 ..... 1. 01 1 •• 1p\., l .. Pa1aa \0 '0 bl dolaa, 'Na.ter ot 
'palaU8, a •• 0\lft\1_. 
'lbe ."'"",111\J' of lat..-.. \1_ 1. Gtaeral ~., 
00 ....... 11l J-lorblp .ohoola b.t ... \he PUP1l- bella 
'he .\wI, of a.,..s..ll or .... \UP J.aa, ..... ,.... "pea 
\he 'JPI ot OOUP .. ott ..... ILI'l4 ,be 'Nllda, of ,be \eMber. 
P .. opo.'l ........ ..,b.&lla1D& \he up1 .... ' .. ' alll ..... 
obJ.o'1,... aft 001U"" " ........ \rat.las .. t.he paM ot 
,be ......... 1. a' lea., , .... t~l .. la ........ 01 .. ,he 
woric 1. 11.17 \0 be .:b .. 1aDt.. 1. fa't'OP ., \he lanpa,. la 
aloh \be \ea'ber bat 'bat .,.olal val.a1a,. __ Gb.eMl 
tans-I' 00\0"" an 1.t ... ,,-...1 No'.r \Ua Gpl .... ' .. ,., 
') : 
haY1na \be pPf.JIu'J' p..,... ot a1 'f1a& t.b.. pap11 &n in.1Sh' 
int.o \he ,eaual lieU .t laJllPlAp. !be lat. .... \JPo ~.,o 
1 Ea'l1t ... , It'alt.R a.a".'i,!ocltrD La!lJ!!:e' tor' lt04trD 
sohool •••• w tWl" M'Oraw-as. 1: Bii1i "-pan,. DU 1,.tr 
.. 
be '"te~re4 lD \h. LOUlyUle J-101' 11.1_ .. booll it \heN 
1 ..... ,ta .... ., _ ,.. •• , pol,.,,., .... ', .... , of 
\lw .,.,..t 8JUd,ah _'U at. lea" \be u.t.b...... .. 
• .......,.. .. ,..,.,. .f \baao-ea11tt -"".-.;1 LI,a .... e- • ..,. ... 
, ' 
I"~ YiPMI 'I ... , it. .. tranIcl, .... .-, 
.t. 1Iba\", .,-,. of =r:t ta .. ....,. ..... \t_ 
:t,.~ =:t:i~~:\"'=-:I::~ ::-tU, tt t:~-
a ... _., \00 -.MloUlI"- &\d." 01 ......... 111 ' tel' ' 
\b..'dA~ ~. - ,bat. t., •• \o.~. \&llll e_ 
\0 It.a4,n'. 1»' .... 11 .tt ...... v.. W ....... t.Soa 
wi"""",,, •••• w 1a t. . u.lP .. pnere 01 pwt ... . &nO'. .1, \be ., .. , .t .. aia&1. lanpa.. ... ••• • .... . 
whU" ~ M .. Obi ... f ... In&1e lai ..... · 1J111 rtIId.». 1 
tar t.l14J .... _r ... , of· g1"fSlla ,. .. ajeoil". \0 :Baall.h. 
GNaw oorNla\l_ .tS,..I_ t.eMb1q w1\h o1t'b.er panl 
',' 
ot \oM e .... l.tI1_ 1a .. ......u, ....... A 'ou-., 1n a me4.ft1 ,', 
torei .. 1 ........ otte.1 _, opper'al'l" tor ••• 1 ..... \ , 
of 'opl.a .r... ftrl... .\her .la.... &ad tor \he ,\114.... 01 
'be pupUa , ..... 'be'HI' 1"1&1 aDd JDOre.l. .. ,", ...... !he, 
8001al .' ... 1 ••• , .... Ul aM ,...,1 \&ttl, " 0 ..... 1& .. 4 wi \11. 
\he •• ,.. ... '1_ .... nU. 111 .. 1 ......... 1 .... . 
The 'MoMMa' 1a \'be "ePa Report, \hat. _.PlWllt 8pe01&1 ... 
1 ... 1 ..... plAi' ill tM ..... 1.,...' .r \be , .. 1111 l~, . 
pro,_ S. 111'_11'11 ..... 1a Lou.Y111e 'a tr_wtt.b " ... si.ti ' 
\0 \he ..... ,...\1_ of \he lI'OPk and \baN 1 ........ of 
.,,:,.:.-'91al_ .. t \1aea. B, _,. .t o ... nc1 .. t.lon, bo ....... , tb.e, 
.. e, .. , .\aM. tha' \be Lod ..... Ue tON'_ 1& ..... " " .. ohen 
are -11 ... ,.,..., &Rd., ,1", .... 11 1 .... ra'll1' • ...,.. '"' 
a~l. \0 •••• ,.\antl .. wwrk. 
fht 81 •• of .1 ....... hMl14 ill _aT Sill ......... tte .. 4ue84 
1n \he laWN_' 01 -.'WP .. ,tal ... , ana t.he •• e* of hanal 
'wo OJ' .... .11. .... in \he .... rea at. \be ..... \lao lIhoul4 
be abel1 ... , .... a. ... ........ .1 ...... are below the. mt .... 
luua l1alt, ot 11tt.4lu. 
1 Re, .. ' of \be a .......... CC!IIIIIII1".e, Ott_raJ. Bc1u.oa'ton 'n a Ia!llo'e'l· C.., .. 14 .. : B ... ...,.. unlWPIlC, ' ... 1 •• 1940. 
'OSE OP ,SIOKox.lGY or fa .. IUG II tBI flU.CUB1 OP .... z. 
oa. of t.l:Mt old..t Vi Wi.. 01 \be .ut .'D'U " ot a 
allbJ_' t .. 01\001 .,., ant , ......... • t -7 aet.he4 
11 
Of ' .... hiq 1\ 11, -'I1U thO ,,,,1:1. ,e on ""JiJls ,t. .tt.er 
he lM,. ••• ..,l,.Ja . .., ..... he t •• 0' .. tal".. , • 
•• \Ia •• 'Utl1 u\lIO.' t.M ... ,.\&aM 01 .. , ...... It 
'he Jdlh "hool ",.H baa aft 1 ....... llow '0 NY wl\b. 
.. pet ...... of ..... tat .... he .... 11 ....... \be 
.... 10 ... t.lw -_ ........... ,.. bt. t\1P\ ••• 11' ..... 1 
J'fI' ....... Na s •• .,..tallr \rUe Sa ___ ta .. • , .. per,. 
who baa Mea 1a .. 8p1.1aS.1h .lue '.a tew •• \hI. 'IJr11e •• 
he .. e ........ , .0\1.,. .. 18 t., .... 1 ••• ' ,la ... $0- a 
peal". __ " .. wtU )aaw ........ \0 •• ,he k __ , 
1W 1 ..... , likel, ,. 'or .. ' .... 11 all .t "-
%II ,_ "...Idq .f ....... , ..... ,.h. , .... t ..... 
OM ..... '''' •• i. \0 __ I." .lith .. I ........ ,. OHaM ... 
1",-"" la \)at ...... ' .... , ___ . w .... \lW ,.,'1 ,. 
da, __ .v.a. ,. ,'_, .... - ,tt •. ,.. bl ........ l ... , • 
.. IlPle ,lat _.,., .r \at .... lq _'mal ... \M 
.lad •• • t ..." •• t • •• ".. .. \1_1 .... td. .. u, DO' ... 
• 0 ob11tllll or ••• ,m.al\ ,-, \»>,. aN _, ... 11 ... ap .... 
". t.bI • .,..Itt ••• a ....... &at .... 'li" •• • t t.M .....,. 
,btl 't.Pft oNw.a.a" a , ..... • t '.11 • .. .-r or 
DO' it. 1, ......... ia ......... 1d.\11 , __ dt ,.ta.,,1e1 
be.a ... or bie .e.pana. ~o \be .n~roa.e.'. 
a .. ,10 __ I801pl •• of learnS.na .... (1) " .. lae." 
(8) .tte." aa4 (I) ""'1\1_ ... tt.h ' .. \l.t •• ttl •• 
L.arm.q 1. U.)aaklJl .... mfmUl Goan •• trl •• , (&) 
.'"nat-a ...... 0"""._ bl .. ,s.at •• w.. or 41,. 
oaN1ni OO,'OUI'S..' be ..... of .1 .... ".' •• \1-1 aa4 
~:~ '=:=ti::.,--I'lOU bl ... , or Npet. \t-
'!he u\e1'1&1 I1wn \0 hlp ..... hool pupil. _ ..... u.w t .. 
\Us .... '1D1H -Will 1n oN, .. ,\0 'a.1lt."'" me.OI'I ... 'lon-
.,.._a1; •• 1\11 nOUln .. 8111abl •• haw prowd '\hat tibttr 
leN'1dll8 Nfltd.", \en w... a. _ueb \lae a. \be learn1D.l 
.f all equal _., .r , .. l,.l.Jl1nahl _\erial. l' 1 • 
... 11 ........ ll1let 'e \ell t.be ,.,11 \bat, \he ....... ·ah." 
11 \hallaM. 1D.'- 8pard.a b, \he .... ",11&" \han to 
"7, ·!he 'hJ.N peP' •• , .1aplAP ... _"., t.talM se.-P, 
noa1u\l ....... 1n the 111\ of ,... .... 1 "'ODeD. 18 !U!..1t 
fbe "" .f wOlmt.a1 ........ 1.t.aN .... 17 _.,110.,'8. \he 
leanSa8 proo ••• 'bl "4lna ..... _Jot .... \0 \M 'l'u.&'lon~ 
A IN.' .... , .t _,....1. Il\oGl4 be lld1 .... 1n • 
.... " in Spas, .. "pea \M ""'" .t •• pa\e ..... ,. ... _ 
1\1Sh-'011001 ",,11 .... oPl ... UO\l' '110 spada copatea 
., ... akl't.1q tM ''*'7 ot SpaD,f.8b~ Then 1. a MPkM 
,.nd .... , MwaN • 4,".\17 ,...,01"'\1.--.1 rel.t.tCllldhl, be-
' ... A - ... 11S\7 to ... o.pl .. o..-t.e ..... "pool aobl .... n\. 
u.tSlulN ..... a •• " or \he ......... al .... Ibe ,...,..'1_ et 
.... 111' ......... oopat... 4Wat .. _ wl_ ........... 1Ye 
, 
11'0., .t 100 ..... in he.UIl', 1"'. wbJ.le \hat. ot trhe 
le.a , •• 11, ...... , ••• O..-\el taN ..... 
A bl .... -.a.o1 Sp&Di_ ..... lIhotSl4 _. e. ......... .a t.o 
haw t.bt ld, ..... \ .......... w.l- p_l1t1. at. ""''''1' polll\ 
\he ,.,11 dPo, ••• , ., \he 11a •• 1.t .cae\bI~S ".. ... 11'. hi' 
';;:t.a:::r~::::n~·G. 1R1.,!t6~LDn!E 
II 
.on\l11\lS.r1a wi\))' t;U. work:. It \be pu.ptl weN \. ,,.ad oa1J 
a few 'a71 Sa a Spaa1lh 01 ••• he 1b0tlU 1...... , tor- i .. ,\U,., 
eao\tSh alt •• ' Span!.. ~.1 .. '1_ \0 be u10 tor \be ... 1' 
ot hi. 11,. ' ... , wl~ • rea8OD&b1 •• 'are- ot ••• ura'7 \be 
spat_ ,"pel' ....... ot.b.V ..... Wbioh 111 11&7 baw 
ooo .. aloa ,t.o ...... aMU N'" ....... of ~ t ... , \hat. 
'M" .~., ..... 1',," ..... '\M 8p.qlah .. ,. .. k1aa ,..ple. 
t.hat. s.. d"t_Nat. ,.. ftt. net. irl.oat11,t. 1d.\h om- ••• 
se D • .u learn \bat. \bAt" al.' a Spqlab. 11 tAra',," q4. a 
S .... S.IIh ..... P1h1l 11M!''''''' w,,-, ., hi. tv\.he ... 08.14 ..... 
a\l_. thie'_ •• ,.01"117 bapoM,aa\ 1n "fl •• ot \be t •• , 
,hat. la pe .. Mnt. ot ",,11. *0 .\art, \!W·IW, .f .. fON1p 
lana-.. 4 ..... , .on\ln. 1\ 'er .... t1laD \wo ,. ... 1. 
AD s..,..t.ant. .1 \U1.on t .. • ,\Ulltb.laa a oour.. 1a 
Spaalth 1. \he ••. t.abl1abm1a\ ot -''''' •• 7 tor foa\ln .... 
M-4 • .n.ld.\l_ .r ,...,. ....... .-la, tOl' \he oena\eat, 1m. 
PJ'to ..... , of ._'hod., MtIuIl4,.a, .. DIll _\epiale of tnawae. 
\1_, •• tor \he 1 ....... ' .-.1_'lec of \be pre4ut.. 
tbt ...... • t ''*'1 au, ..,. a ..... l't1. pU •• rue WMl.4 
O' •• ova .. \Nt e:n. ...... tiM of .. 11ql.. k., to •• MI'Ili.M 
\bI ••• 1 ..... '.# rt.'~'l ...... "., •. 
'Il\ho\t\ '" ... h -phalS. •• l*l \he pO.8.1l't111\1 •• ot 
.pl.,..,,\, t,bW't -..al.. .. _ ... MIl,toa .... ,. \be •• ur .. 
ot ... oo.\lona1 o,,..,.t. \1.. t. ,. ...... 1d.\b a 1004 .0Wl .... 
ot .. 'oNlp 1~_. %n ......... \bi, ., pro," \0 b ... 
_1 __ 1. tea, ... of ....... t.loaal ald.4 .... ~ The tollow1ll1 .hart, 
abo .. \hat, Spaalah , • .., lr1 tlp., p1Me 1D "'. 'YOOa\loaal 
4 ....... tor laDpa .. e. '.l"lle p&pl1 th~ " ....... , ho ..... ,., 
that. o~ '1_11,\' •• aM Waln1ns "'lit' .. ..-1M' with \he 
It:aoW1'',, of a lanpag8 orJ.ansuase. In ...... t.o aY014 41, .. 
a,,.1n"'nt.. u4 in... . ...... . 
" !, 
~rman 
; .... '-'YH!" ........... ~.-.-. • ••••••••• 
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81 
p_r .,." eu • .&IS ...... 1 ..... ..unl .1at_. hal .en .. , 
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t ........... D, a ."'as. la \he 1&\ ..... bJ a pretla:. 
A ,,,,t1 11\ •• 1 .... ,.' ola •• 1a SpaD1.h SA VJiaI 
t,o WJ'1\t or _, Spaa1 ..... M .... b, •• 1.1 a ..... ab\l1u'1 
14 "'oh 'lalla WoNe aN 11"14 taI_11,. 008d.\a _,. 
.,.. .. a. l~ lUI la, .... ,. wi ... a , •• '1_ bell=q d\h 
1 ,alaep, 11. B. ~iHliir.tm~U,~~D!.!!::!!I....H le!!i-e'. .1,'-' •• T 
a .r •• ,.. ••• o. Lag!!a. LoDtI., _ .... Allen aD4 
UIlwla, 111 ••• mr;--
7. 
"Hew ''.'1.11 rtf n. 1. _r:t 11lte11 1,0 look up ~ ...... 'bow" 
, . 
aa4 tt.u.ebn aDd \b.ea 1IP1 t,e ~;q.-,.u.c92' Wh1a ..... "Do I 
eta' mull,· tbe .• ,..1 .... ' ., ..... 101& ..... 1. 
ff~O_'O'" ,bra... whS,.eh tOPa UD1 'a Mn be ,lal.1tled I.. toll.,.., 
1. 'we pbN. ... til ldd.,b .......... , "3-""', eUt, 
o. be ••• \1\\1\414. 'beN ..... t ... "\\"""" ..... '1M 
pt.\HI'n 1\11_1£ .ona\l,.t.u , .. lIIft1t. •• 1 .. ttl.,. I!!!!f. 
(1.. ... ... 1:14:1;11 ~)} Pltr: ~lW! (Vi !MID, .\0.)J !!!. tua 
!! ~ .. bt (e ~.~ f.! !.i!!.) I !!!. !! Wen (,!.Iv !! .OOb!). 
•.• Ccebu.\1ena of ...... wt.s..h •• _, ... -.1 \he _. 
ot t,'-ll' ,.",. (.0181"'118 all' " •• 1 or .0n. .... " ... 1 
MW.,,) , ~ l!! i!!.J _I 1-J !!..!!!. !!. !! .i ••• 
I. ","" •• b'Y01.s.na ...... w1\b. w.pt ..... ~ .....wa .. a 
f!!!!r !! Me .. i!P.E" ~ GWIM:J m .. ~l_, !!. !!. 
..... 1\& • ........,...... .... 
8... wer4. ~&n .tad alone am4 repre .. ' hiI'll 'eft-
ntt. .... ore\t "Jeo~ ••• aoh at 8ba\' ~ -400r.- .'blra 
.... 1'1 •• Nl apeI'1_ce \oM., a lIook woulA __ ....... \0 
.plain, .•• h I., -.volut,lenlt ..., ·_'krtalt .. ~· 0\ ... 
• , ..".. •• aa .t.ire _ell, O~, .. WUIda8. NIt1p\' 
II:I'1N\- "HUIl'- s.ae.\aD! tor- •• '1 •• , ... ,. tr*8I, 
... t. QO\aalB, .C1ftOft" ., all, ... h .......... ... 
·Pou.aWn .t Jo_~h.· ... $114 nelt.b8. t .. .... ~." 
.. a _l:aUa: -ot,· -lAd,· *f:rra.-
~ untt.. WbiA1l1lOUltl ,,",dN e_\Ias .. .. 
prtp .... t,lon or ~WJnO" 11·~. aH, \M~t ... ..... . 
...... , .. per" .r 1M'4. j s. ... , 1I101op (_ .. , •• u .... , 
~. aM .'dftMI)· 
'bi ..... 11.'. 01 ."' ..... aut 'bit 14,._ U .... • t 
7, 
K..al.'eau. ... ·,lJ ... ·a" ... a\· .1,~o. ""'" ot SpaU.b.,\ ..... 
,'b.,oke aDd\oM ...... or SPNl18b.,btlt, t.bel are 'baH4 OD ,. 
tNq .. nOl.t ..... , ... 1n 11\e",\'''' ... '_"tON __ ,. 
..... u4 phN. ... • t ,.... ... , ... In ...... ".al 4&11, -OIl • 
..... \1_ are el\bW _" .... plMecl -..b fur\Mr t •• 
,_ 1'.\ , .. t.laIt.r ....... fONt.i_. lb. UI\pa ot ,be 
rr" .. 07 .f .,.uSa" , ... , ........ s.aD\11 ""'1.\1 .. _ 
aN ..... , ~,_,t. .. , .1Ue oll'Y10U11 ws.t.bou\ it. • 
• ,wllI "laC lfaea a .... G" ... 1\ ... ,. "'''\004 nor 
..... the ..... -p'- ... a' 1 .... ' "Il __ ft ..... t.iff::,:' 
........ ,'_. Ol\lJ OIl •• peUt .. 11 11).701 .... , lna\ 1, .p'~" 
.DI .... eI' \en' Shoul4 1\, Dum __ O •• t .... b. ooun\ed •• 
•• ,.,..,. ''''a.' ,he GeI'MD w" _1\_ 1'"\\1P.' 88 Prenoh 
..... b. \0 expr... 1" .... SII.' 1n -.rlo", pbt'a •• , , 
1ft an uper1JR8Dt. \)1 lf4wrc1 L. thorndlk. on t,b. lnwr-
,,8\a\1011 ot Ih1n, ot t .. \l_ bJ' • ola., of \lD1 vel'el \7 
"tlllen'., ,he to1lowSaa ... -.1,. _1'8 _kined z 
A 11,\ et 618 _I'll, ...... .. nouae Jl.14- 866 
.1tt .... ' .... lq. ,. \h. ,'-.". the •• ....s.a •• 
.... ela,,1tidle 1nt,o l.M. \".a'J1u 118 t' ... a'1". 
........ s...,iUrl .... , ••• ,101 ill aa ea,..s.ae.\ • 
•• 11 ...... ltt .... ' .... ala ••• 01 10 a_i .... a, 
W!'bl DOM .. taU .... ,he ... \0 10 ,D41ft •• la. 1 
Wba\ 1s a ..... 11 a tNq ___ , 11., of un1'. ot ea .. 
pre •• 101l •• d.tta .. b1 Bu. aD4 1\ .hould laol ... t.bo •• 
ot tNqu.ent, '"""leal .. in .... pal lit., ""!Wr .. 
DOt, \bel' are ot tNq .. ' o .... NaO. 1n 11 WNr7 S,aal.b. '. 
I' .o\ll4 be _11 t.o ha .... al •• "para'. 118\. of .. peolal 
wOl"f. .... UD1\. ot up,.. •• '. WI" 1n llealto, 061_1a, 
CU1., ., •• the "..,.....U. ot .\lOh tN,_o, 11.,. woult 
b. a , .... DtI ... ,robla, btl' 1t UIll'e 1n ... la\l. ,. 
"allah 00\114 be •• t.a1tU..a. \he ba.l, ..... 1 .. ot -.., 
1 W"'" II. aa4 S ..... , I. A Ont.lt&l 11*-\1'1 Hi"aIJ1~ 
BaillaA. "or.\o: UId ....... lt.' If til'ORO 'i,' '93 • 18. 
" 
\0 tA .. oh woul" 1M .. 1 ...... 1\ 1.no\ •• 1 .... bJ \be ... . 
1.aM:d.aa .t t.D.41Y14.1 w"'I, alt.hoqb \h .... 18 ..... rt, 
in t.be '.aobi .... 'hod. .t 1)0\h 80"'& aDd 011enclOJ't. 
to\lS.a ... ,..... ,he wJib a. ,be OON ot a lanpaae. 
aact ad""'" 'bell' 1e&l"ft1q I ...... "'. aoooNl •• to Nla\t4 
ao\l .... ' __ fa bub ... - De ..... oer. 0O!!M!' OU.a4.crt 
ooul ..... no._ ot \lle ......... , tapeM.aa ••• !!. !l. 0."01' 
'Nq !!!.I!-', I.'~, .11~!, .l!!1 -PElt .. . 
In bJ. ..... l'1'\l_ of 'he OI'laln aDd ..... loJlllAhl' of 
,he Cl .... 1aDI ,lu. top \he *'ld.a& .t a.sem laq\ta ... 
•• sa .. e • .,... 
,~ hrIl_WJ. ..... u.W7 Iho\lld be 1.V04 .... u' &J ............ , tun •• Ii .... , ... , .. ,-
'!la. ul\. 111 a lanpap 'a \be .. 1'1 ....... t. :.Jus.,.. 
ot .. olA •• '0 ......s .. a 11.\ of a".,,,,d w, • 1. 
abo_ a. 'hPllUna ............ M ... leaPJd.1l1 a 
11.\ .f \ele,h •• 1\""2" • ....... 1.'1_ i8 'he tta-
4uMta:\al law ot •• _,. Sia" 0 .. as.. 1. al •• \0 
w..1J:l \he .,_., t,o .... , we .d\ ukt04 ... hl. w., ..... 1' \0 .. \U\ ,_, ........ 'beqll' &D4 110\ 
,. a bapllUd oolJ,e.'l_ .t ... ,.... t.bat. J., 
flI. \bit ... ,. \he a.. ... ',..at, 1a \be Jdntla .t 
t.be ,'_ .. , ,he al.'s." Sa,... •• lea \ba' \he .. lui... 'I ao\. ,,,,-18 ot 0011""$, \he",\, 1"" 
oal, .. ,..,.. ,. ,nuvate ..-u.a Nl&'lOD.ab.lp,l 
In Apr11, 1''', !)P. HObart. 1t,lara4, S ... ot \be ~pa.rt.­
_, ot a ...... Laapq ••• f \he """'1'.1\1 ot Xe .. , .. Jq, 
., ...... 'ba.t, 'be .la .... \lMt" ..... u11l1 a "a\ G •• '''''''' 
b, \he '.o.l\J Oil \he \MOl', \bat, ,_ .t, of a 1&1\ .... 1. 
t.be •• Ya ••• A ,. ... laMP be .t.&,,, ,_, \b. plan b.t4 _ ••• 
.......... " ...... • t la,u.tn..la' 1' •• \11, •• !he ,\\p11. ba4 
lMl'De4 , •• , .. wa ....... ot Mn\ea. ••• , bu,t. .., ... a~ 
all1. '0 ."'111 ........ work .\1,1,..., .. 1,1,.- A "."urn 
'\0 \h. I'., of par\. .t ••• "..... •• • ........ ,. 
r!=.;:~, ,:t,!i.tL:t'M1.'it:.(1 iS~Dtlll~'15ra 
"tl 
,lJ8B or taBOCD 
In '\bit .,., of Spaalah \- .. .,w \u.\lIJOOk, *,U 
•• 1. tDlU .• peual., 1,W", lapor\an\ b ....... Oh pupil 
1 • ..,.." .. '.li.,. ... ." ...... 1\' ... dUs aM 
1""&7.' na. .... , ... 01. _ Ha ..... pN:ter '\0 .... 
IL _ .... , ...... tor t.b.ep..-,,,, .f t.eaoblna \he ad.n".. 
•••• \lalA 01 lane.ttl_. c_J.,\l_, ... al'NIl_-ttot 
..... ,.\lppl ... \lq 'lala-, .... 8I'aPl1 .. work .. ft. 'aM 
.. ,... ...... \ .t tral prlLO""" ... 4il\&"' ...... , .... 
,., weulct PNr.. '.... .. "IUi",""'r ....... '1 Nel",. 
.au1MI. ... • ..,~. ., Spaallh aa4 8pu1.ll-.&aept ... 
l11,e ... , ... t. \~ ....... f4 .... ial.'_ -3"'''1 '.f 
De. "".0.', b.o'IMw., tor ld.p..abool a,..:I. •• l ..... 
.... 11 ... 'D..... ..h a. ,.,.. ..... 1. .. appMP in ,_ .. 1... ., -7 ...... .,l:aftr iUll11.'be ,,\hoP,' 14.... 01 
,he ..... M1'7 .... " .f ,.. ... 1 .......... 111 .. ; ...... , ... , 
......... s.q _t.mall. fbe,._ \he _n\ of '."7.' 
.tt .. , .... -..-lu _, t.\arel 1a ...... 11' ....... I'blA , ... 
s ....... \be ~ .... ia _ ... , ...... t .. a' 1 ••• , 
,.... .... ,..... .... "....,.1117 _.\ber ft_ ,...... after t,U.\ 
.... \_ .",Ma .f .... atop\l_ In Lotd..n11., \he 101-
1O'da1 ,... ........ 'U .. • , _\4triala 1e , ........ ,
baHt .. \b.e .......... , .. .,.al"las 1. iM .. 'beok •• !be 
.... \er 1. '1 ........ laM 1*'104 •• f ala •• k .... h. !he 
.1_." •• f ...-. .... a\l'efl ....... ., 11 .. 1,. at, ,he 
",. of leH \ .... pe. week. It. •• tald _. • 1004 'hilts 
toP ... n ,.,Sl ,. _w .• .,,. .f ,he t.1low1ns ..... ttl •• 
b1 8t,a ... h, ,,_'" he ... 'b1 .,..tal peNi ....... 
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0 ....... \1_ 
1. UHhl ........ • f 0 ....... '
8. 01aa .......... " .. 
I ........... eal ....... _ •• , SpuIlab oPt .. 
4. It IIIN .. oaa ....... . 
I. .... .f \be _.\luI ... \lse Dap of \be .... Ie ..... 
1. ' ....... s.aU ........ \a\ 4 ... '~,.. ~ab 
I • .....s." •. a •••• 'la, v..., 8 __ ' ... . Ib. , ..... , "~"ft •. ~Ibd.M .. Ja4efta1M Afti' • •. , .. _11_ 
" 
e. PIN, .. 'ftalN , ......... of ...... , WI_"" .f !!£ 
•• ft", ...... , ......... • , ,...., XDI"."" of 
MpJa:P ......... . 
C"'~"WPlw 
1. MUnI , .. ,. I::'J et .... lib 
I. ,. Bela"_ et I * \0 _li_ 
a .... laal.t_~ :: =.:-r.=.:. T .. -r~ =:.., ...... _. 
0 ....... "_ 
... UI •• 
Ild.N ua .... 
G • .,...". 
1. Ole'ldaa eat .... 
•• 1ft ... ....... 
•• Ia ... lMP .,.,......., 8"" 
4. 'Ita ... u.. . 
I. 101.I.4aJ8 
.~-.P 
1. PM .. , 1M' •• "'" ~ .......... 1\, .,... 
a. Ia ....... 'lw ... ' .... ..--- -
I. DlnI'.~' , ........ ,_,. , .. " ... 11l~. __ ••• 
t ..... ". _ ,Q\ ' .... '."10 - .. ~ ....... 1I1\h .IHI£ a. ,..,-.1 .............. . 
Cd\lWa1 aaws.ale 
1. SpMIl ._. to ...... . 
It. = BlItwJr ., -••• 1._ ., •• t..art ....... ·!MUM 
t. " ....... , ...... Ufe 
PINt. __ , s ...... II 
Pi .. , ala .. .. 
C ....... Ua 
..... au .... 
0 ...... ". 
1 .... a. ...... , 
I. AU." t.e _ ..... 
a. OM"rJt:'1 aM rIM .. • t ....... t. ,. 
e. 'eli" o. ... ... ,. ..... tIlU7 ....... 
1. JaltW"" _S .. " •. 01 8, ............. au .. 
I. bI ..... ' '*3'" , ... _. I. , ......... u ... , • ., ,..,..1"_ 
t ... \We DIllS .. " ... ., YMa. _I'll" ... JIft ....... 
I_ a .. ,td..a1 .... • , _1411 ..... J .... Xl'NitIlU' 
Ch11t,wal ...... &1. 
1 ...... \1_ ill _ ... .
I. K"_.' ..... _ 8 •• 11 ,,1. 
I. aw, ., tM AllMiI . 
t. , .... ,. of - .... 
8 •• cd •• •• Glr I ",'al ad ,.UU.~ Bela" •• a\ll va 
,ldN ..... .. 
o ...... U. 
1.1be ....... '''-' 
8 ......... neww. 
I. J'Niu'" ..... 1It. t. Ia ,_ a .. .. 
I. XII \lIa Dial .. a .. 
s .... DIP, a ...... x 
ft."' SSa .... 
0.,....' .. . 
1. Il...s ••• , ,,_ "..--u, ............. ot GOtIP\taJ' 
a. R.Y1" ., Ok ............... .. 
I. ,aw .u-.aa.rt ... u....,. 
•• Me.oul_ st .. 
8.fNWu.a sa ..as •• 
--.. 
1. ShII, ., .... . 
I. a ....... of ,....., tuM 61 'V ... • t All aM. 
a. ,eU- •• 1'1 .... witll , ...... .,.... . 
•• Bmw ., SSsaps. ,an if ... , Sa \M lMi_ .. ' .. 
I. c., ... .,.... .... \lW 1a4l"U_ 
Oaltwal •• '-'alI 
1. Adftftla_t.a ... ,"",e_ .... , • .., ......... u ' ..... 
~: =~==t..:.s:f=-..,.~~ . 
4. if» Spatfh C ...... b Med.. .... _1 .. ri_ 
a ... 11 SpaId. n..p ..... OD C-1rJ . 
..... Iia ... 
c ...... ". 
It 
r 
...... su ..... 
c ........ ". 
1 ..... ,...,saJ .. \1"'. Pend 
I. p •• ' ' ...... l' • .t-",.. ,... 
I. s.t ... • ttMHe 
t. £ ......... U .. Cea\rvJ-t..o-lact. 
a ........ tal eu ...... Mt~ BfibJ""-
I. A.4J •• t.lw 014 .... MtulPbi a_J-"l,.. 
Oulwal •• M-rla1e 
1. u.,..sola 
I. C_ 
J. , ......... . 
•• .... 11 
I. Belt". 1n &pari'~r'oa 
SM_ ..... $UHWIl 
liN' asa w..ara 
c ........ U. 1 .... V. 2.,.. 
a .... , ........ w. w ...... I. LUtnJtl .... 1_-
•• MUfila aaI C .... 
I. rU'ka 
~: 1Is.=~U _ .... , hltJ .. t.lw 
I .. S_3 .. \lw of DOl.aM\I..·.f WI • 
•• Wt4Mt a., ••• " 
e. '" .... p\lh C-". U ...... 
0\11,.." ".~ 
1. PH .. " ,.UUOa1 8, .. \1_!a ~ 
a. '"_, ,.Ut.Ual Ii .. ". m La'la ........ a 
3. , ..... " A\U''' • • t_.''''~ ........ La, .......... . •• R",_.~~ot ............. _ 
..... eta ... 
1.,.,,"1_ 
1. Ja \he P" 0111 •• 
1.Ia\twBaU . 
,. Ia b • ..,.\&1 
••• ..., .. as. .. ., ~ aM ........ ....-t ... 
I .......... Sa &pMlaJ1 "ft, • 
.-..-. 
1. Betlalw .... , .. ru ... •. ........ .,· •• ~_.U .... 
I ............... " • ...... . ,., 
, ..... U • CltJe" r ..... 
• \11~ •• '.-lala 
14 • .......-1 .. ., ........... , .. , ..... . 
I. O.u. .. 1I1al ..... 1 .. fJf _ ... . 
a ............ ,. 
f. ,",U .. , ""., .. " 'fl." ,. _ ..... 
I. , .. al'at, AltIIaa'. 11.". ~ ttal ... 8\a' •• 
ftUtt ua ... ......... ,. 
-_ .. 
1. Be ... • , -P.,....-7 ..... 
1 .... 11 ..... ' ....... ,_ a ..... u ... _ •• t..... . 
,. ",,,--.1 ft:r.:t ~,\ ... .-t.'hc 
I. ant ... f ... " rob .. ., ....... 
ClIlwtl. •• WSW 
1.1 .. ow .. ,_ ....... 
a. ,la. , .. ,...... "aI,. .f .,.. ••. 
I. fJ.aaat •. ~ ... , .f ....... ll-1lpMIdq , • .,~ 
•• SJUl.ll , .. "" . 
•• 8 ....... ' MtlUtul llaMfta1e 




In .. 4 ••• "\10 _'1 •• \he sroap .• alat. tor va. .. 11 .... 
of ~ 1D41Vi4W. To la'laN bie on .. It ..... t.bI !atl ..... \1al 
nat. &b148 -,. •• p\a1a rul.. u4 atctuJ.r. ,,""aln halt! \ • 
•• ,1 ... 4 i.o lao111",-..,. bt, 1.1Yb8 wlt.h o~". ••••• *'&rJ 
"'\lela'l_ Ib.oUld ... k t,o 4 • .,.lop a w1111npa I. ... an &'ttll! '7 
\0 a"'A.de 01 \b.e :rul... et t,n. srou.p. It.ah.ou1c1 like..... .,1Il ..... 
la .... \bAt ... ~.,t.1oa of \abe a,,\1\ .. _., \~ M.bl\a, aa4 t.M 
... lU .k1U ..... n\1.al 1,0 t,he wsll-be1nS ot '\he .... ",. the. 
" •• ' ... b1e OllU", -1 be oal1$4 \M loo1al purpoR. .f 
....... , e .... t-lon. !~J aN 1004 tlt.l •• nJhlp, ... lal . 
• rn.la." .. • IW ....... l. social. 0,,'10«*. 'Ib1. .,,\1_. 
eholll4 a.ot. " • .rlned wi t..b2.u tbe 'boNe... of .. peP .. " 0 _ 
_ "em, In,\ 1heU.~ • broa.... tc 1atlu. .. kaowl..... of 
u.a. a 81J11J*trhe\S.8 u.n4e,.s1,an41ng ~ ether Plopl ••• OM .t \h • 
... t. ..... of lI.elpi.q a ..,11 "'~Q.N thl ........ o .. :t.look 
1. sl'Y1ns b.S.a an .~'J t.o .. , .,.bt.H 1f1trb. 'h. o'\bel' 
,..ple. t hl.,OPJ, oUl \DNl. 1Db8rl \al:t.O., I\D4 lab8 ...... 
!be tollow1Ds -.1.' I'a\tmen\ ot .. pb!l.8oPbJ tor ~. 
JNbl1. 'OhOol."~Ja of LOtd.sv11le 1. ."ow4 ,.. \be Iot.b. 
".,.., ot. ~ ~ .t MIlO.'!., lKe--U. 
~8 pu\l110 .Qhoo~. of LOqift'll.;e a •• 1e \0 pr0"f14. 
\hat, ldil4 04 .4u.eat.l .. wbJ.oh t&U.fte p • .,118 '0 ..... 1.' 
an .... Jt.\UdSM of ~U- NJlpcelltlU \1 •• , •• '!"'_ . .. 1'1_" A. ofU ... s.n • 11 ... &1 ... copal;r. ~.. "" aft"', \MJ ""' Jle.~. 1,0 at.,. . M latb ,.,11 \b.e .".... 
\un'\7_ ml&tr p14&n ... \0 o-..lop hi. 0Wft abUt" •• 
" .... hlpJ",. •• lbli po1a\,whit.hep he b. aW.ap, 
41111, .. "n.4. 
rul pb.11oHph1 hal ........ \ 1n Il1JI4 1n .. "le.\loa 
.t aaat-wlala and prod,.... tor \he ,.ep.... C..... ot 8\ .. " 
in .1 .... W7 Spaallh 11'1 Lo.s.,Y1l1e n. 8"0018. Ai ... Y1 •• 
of \be hi ...... ' or Spu.tu " ... 1lJ.nS lD \he VId.\e4 8t.a". 
; 
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.1... 1988 ... 1 ..... ... tor 'be ,..,... .f ab.o'W1na t,he 
IWll O!wlP' \bat. haw \&ken pl ••• 'iD" \be \s.. .. n t.ht 
•• 1'8 t .... 1p laD ..... _" t.aqh' In the .... mu .... . 
we .. ",In aD4 or.ek. tb.e ...... approaOb. II 'Uk .1tt ..... \ 
~.all.. \he \eaohe .. 11 a" .. p\iq \0 Math ,.11. iD .... • t 
.ub~ •• t. _'WI'. the ....... i. t,o 'H p1aJm~ t.o ti' t.be a •••• 
• t td.W _Mnot \At .1a.... t.alw.a of \he 014 plan .t 
Hl •• \lq ,.1. "0 ooul4 be t..... \0 t1" lat.o a .. I'\al. 
pa't.era art4 ten' _ \0 'ol1ep tor .... ot.\be .... t.Na .... ,. 
III .,1M .f \be •• '1 .... '1 .. • f \be work ot ........ .... 
1' ... 1 .. x.aaa-ae s, .. , '" \be 0 .. " •• on PoNlp x.aaa-.. 
• aOhl.aI aD4 \he pre ......... 1», Dr. B.D. 4e5&.' la btl 
,lu. ter \he 111". ....... ' of iD.t.r\l.\loa in \bAt hlp .,hoel. 
of CleW1u4, ... haw ... \M ... u... in laM"" In \lM 
.,., .f Spaas.ab. Wb1_ \0. ,laM b.'... \he 1' ... 1 1'. .. 
1 ...... work of .,ea_ .. \U t ........... of ••• h ot \he 
.... ra a .... oaOb. '0 \be \eaohiq 01 IONlp laaa-.. '. Ue 
ph1loaopb., ft_ \ha' \e"_aa ._14. 1M I. ..pal... a. \0 
t ... w •• , .. nala taft1\l •• of \lie ~ .... ta.'lU .... ,alA 
... \alla.Ul'. Whl1e '.01d.a& \he pupil nt.h ""'&in tura4a-
-,.t .Jd.UI WhS.0l'l Sa '1M 'W'CMI.U .... lt1e 1d.I1 , ... ad. ...1", 
apeak ......... t.&DAl \he 1 ... 1ID la" ... NiDI t. .. qh'. 
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